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AGE . . . .  agriculture
I heard ■ uriMip of navy officers 

arguing about what the next "a g e "  
wiU be called. They all agreed that 
the first part o f U>e 20th century 
wai rightfully referred to as Uie 
"m achine a g e ." But there was a 
wide difference o f opinion about the 
most descriptive Utle for the age 
that is to com e.

One man, who had been studying 
the wonderland o f chem istry, suid 
there was no doubt In his mind that 
the last half o f the 20th centurv 
would be known as the “ chem ical 
a g e ."

Another, who had had experience 
with radar, radio und such, pre
dicted that the developments in 
these fields were so vast that un 
appropriate title for the postwar 
would be the "age o f electron ics."

A third man, an aviator, ufter ad
mitting the im portance o f the other 
two fields, said that it was quite 
obvious to him that the next 10 to 
Y0 years would be the “ air a g e ." In 
fact, he said, you already see that 
Utle freely used in magazine arti
cles, books and advertising to de
scribe the im mediate future.

AU of these men had good 
reason to feel that their par- 
Urnlar Interest w ss para
mount. But I was particularly 
im pressed by the prediction of 
a  young man from  Kansas who. 

v  after listening patiently lo all 
the rest, said: " I ’ ve gst an ides 
that the history hooks of the 
fatare will . efer to the Iasi half 
of the Mth erntary as the 
agricultural age ’ .”

CHEMISTRY . . . (arms
• That young man brought up a 
viewpoint which im m ediately ap
pealed to all o f the others.

The electronics expert told o f  the 
close relationship between his field 
and farm ing — how electricity and 
electronics would be used to aid the 
farm er in countless ways — in 
fighting weeds. In picking and sort- 
ln g 'lru it. In com bating predatory 
animals and In casing practically 
all phases o f  the farm er’ s work.

• The chem ist admitted that the 
amazing chem ical discoveries o f 
recent years would practically rev

olutionize farming. He spoke of 
H IT . which will destroy harm 
ful insects, o f  hormone discoveries 
which will stimulate growth of 
foods, destroy weeds, eliminate 
many weather problem s and devel
op  vegetables and fruits which, in 
size and quality, will dwarf, by 
comparison, anything that la pro
duced today.

And even the aviator admitted 
that one of the m ajor fields of av i
ation will be in connection with 
farm ing — in spraying trees and 
vegetables, in transporting perish- 
Able vegetables and fruits, and 
even in moving livestock.

The discussion made it evident 
that all o f  our m ajor fields of sc i
ence, which have progressed so 
rapidly during the war, are vitally 
concerned with farming.
FUTURE . . . revolution 

This discussion, plus the article 
and speeches which are being pub
licized continually, all point to ar, 
agricultural revolution which will 
keep the farm  in the limelight for 
y e a n  to com e.

Just how it will all end up can
not be determined yet. The farm 
will be chem icalized, electricallzed 
and mechanized. All of these devel
opments point tow ard turning farm 
ing into big business, just as indus
try developed during the Industrial 
revolution. It is unlikely that the 
small. Independent farm er, who is 
respected as the backbone o f Am er
ica, will entirely disappear from  

' the scene— but his life and work 
‘ will certainly be altered almost be

yond recognition.
And the su ccess /« ! fan n er of 

tom orrow will certainly nerd 
an entirely different type o f

• training than the farm er of the 
past. If be hopes to succeed In 
com petition with other farm ers, 
be will need to understand the 
great developm ents In chem is
try nod the use o f countless new 
tools which ran apeed and Im
prove his work.
Being a successful farm er from  

1950 on will be m ore o f a brain 
job  than a brawn job—but it ce r 
tainly ought to be one of the most 
interesting and enlightening ‘ 'pro

fess ion s”  of our country.

Changing the Map

H i m  S f o r n a
61st Year of 

Service to Hico 
and Community

v o l i  m i : i .x i

" rl/a*4'i Jtomm AtouUpA)a * » "

H lt ll .  T E X A S, FRIDAY, .11 M M  ÜBER «.

With the raptured Ryukyu capital 
of Naha as a background. Marine 
M aj. Oen. Lemuel C. Shepherd, 
com m anding general nf the 6th ma
rine division, canaultn a map for fu
ture operations against the Japs.
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Turkey Talks Bring 
Interested Audience 
To Hico Tuesday

A number o f busy men and 
women Interested in making tin 
most from their efforts in turkey 
raising took time o ff  from their 
farm work Tuesday afternoon and 
came to H ico to attend a meeting 
held at the Palace Theatre. Spoil 
sored by Keeney's Hatchery, an 
Interesting and Instructive pro 
gram was carried out under the 
direction o f  H. H Weatherbv, dis
trict representative o f  Iturrus Feed 
Mills, w ho has done conslderabl* 
work In the local territory, giving 
turkey raisers the benefit o f Ills 
knowledge and experience along 
this line

W eather!» Introduced the vari
ous speakers, enlarging on their 
remarks from time to time, and 
helping to bring out the facts und 
ilalu he considered most Important 
to the local people represented in 
I he audience

The first speaker on the floor 
was Sam Davidson, from  Dr Sals- 
bury's Laboratories at Charles 
(Tty. Iowa, who discussed vaccina
tion for pox. sinus Infection, chol
era and blackhead, along with 
methods o f  prevention and sug
gested treatments o f  the latter 
He emphasized especially the Im
portance o f vaccination, pointing 
out that this could usuully be done 
at a cost o f  less than one cent per 
bird, and declared that the effects 
were worth far more than the cost.

Feeding and management o f  tur
keys was dlseussed next by Sam 
Moore, who Is with the Poultry 
Extension Department at Texas 
A A M C ollege He stated that the 
turkey Is the most efficient user of 
feed o f any utiimal on the farm, es
pecially in the first few months of 
its life when a young turkey will 
produce nearly a pound of meat 
for every pound »if feed consumed 
As the bird grow s older It los»-s 
some o f this efficiency, he pointed 
out. making balanced feeding more 
Important. High protein feeds, 
such as tnash. should always be 
before the flock as well as the low 
protein feeds such as grain, he 
added Iaist year his department 
received reports o f high death 
losses In flocks follow ing the ex
trem e heat about this time o f the 
summ er Many ow ners lose a num 
ber o f  birds through not having 
proper shade lie  estimated rough
ly that shelter or shade should lie 
provided in at least the propor
tions o f  three to four square feet 
per bird to avoid overcrow ding 
und heat prostration. Good pastur
age and moving the flock to a new 
range every six days Is recom 
mended by some turkey raisers, 
he said.

W eatherhy, at the close  of 
M oore's r»'tnarks, added that Un
qualify o f pasturage was Import
ant. as all a bird needs out of 
green feed is Vitamin A. and that 
won't be provided out o f  rank, tall 
tough grass, but should be avail
able as short tender, succulent 
gre«-n feeds.

10. D Parnell. Poultry Huslmnd- 
mati at Texas A A M Col lege was 
called on to explain the National 
Turkey Improvement Plan, and 
what It means to  Texas poultry 
men. Only last year, he declared, 
did we see fit to join  up w ith other 
states In this movement, but now 
even chicken raisers admit that 
turkey raisers o f Texas have made 
m ore progress in the past two or 
three years than they themselves 
did In the past fifteen He thinks 
Texas will market three or four 
million o f  the 3« or (0 m illion es 
»m ated to com e from the nation 
this year, adding. "I think Texans 
«re  going to be rather proud o f the 
quality and type o f turkey that 
goes to  market from their State 
this year.” lie  explained the four 
phases of the plan C S Approved. 
1!. S. Certified, Record o f  P roduc
tion. and Register o f Merit Thos«- 
expectlng to  sell U. S. Approved 
eggs must qualify or have som eone 
to he responsible for their flocks, 
he said, stressing the need for or- 
guniz<sl effort along this line, and 
declaring that "T exas turkey rals 
ers must In* on their toes as Calif 
ornla Is after their scalps

At this point Weatherhy called 
on the visitors to  announce the 
short course  which will be held at 
A A M C ollege to give trulning on 
turkey raising. The lust week of 
the Poultry Short Course w ill be 
devoted to turkey training. It was 
announced, which will he the lat
ter part o f  July and the first part 
o f  August A number o f two-dav 
schools will be held throughout 
the State the latter part of August 
also, and »me will be scheduled f»ir 
some nearby point

K It Lawrence. Hamilton Coun 
ty Agent for the A A M Extension 
Service discussed various types 
o f  equipment he has seen used hv 
turkey raisers In this territory 
"Feed Is to»» valuable and too 
scarce to waste.’ ’ Lawrence de- 
clar<>»l. Instating that efflrlent use 
o f  hoppers and other feeding 
equipment will pay big dividend» 
on the lnv«*stment. H<* also ex 
plained the necessity for providing 
plenty o f « lean, fresh water at all 
times Expressing a desire to  work 
with turkev raisers o f  this county, 
along with his other services. 
Lawrence called attention to the

(Continued on P ag« I)
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SEMI.I (NT’s W I U  RECEIVES 
MKRNZE M  il l  CITATION GIVES 
IIIN OVERSEAS KEI EVI'I.V

Mrs Grace Duckworth, who with 
her small sou. Charles, makes her 
home In Hico. gt»( a happy surpri«" 
on her birthday Juu«* 2. It was In 
the form of the citation given her 
hushaml by the »»fflce of tile- »-om- 
mandtng general o f H«‘ud<iudrt«*rs. 
Ninth l ulled States Army, which 
accom panied the Bronze Star 
Medal award

The citation rt-ads:
“ Sgt Albert 1 Duckworth. Corps 

Engineers, while serving with the 
Army o f  the I'nlted States, dlstln 
gui shed himself by m eritorious 
service In connection  with mlltary 
operations against the enem) 
EYom *1 June 19(4 to 5 March 1945. 
on the continent. Sergean Duck
worth. mechanic foreman, per- 
form ed hts duties in an examplary 
manner With com plete illsregard 
to his »iwu personal com fort. I>»' 
worked many hours repairing 
heavy equipment, often under »llf- 
flcult conditions, to keep It In 
working order Through his <1111- 
gent and untiring efforts. Ser
geant l)u< k worth w as o f Invalu
able uhl to his unit in successfully  
com pleting their assigned m is
sions The meritorious servl»«* of 
Sergeant Duckworth is in keeping 
with the high traditions o f the mll- 
itsry service "

The aw ani was made April 1. 
Mrs. Duckworth said, and her hus 
hand had casually mentioned It In 
one o f hls letters, but the docu 
ment itself was appreciate»! fully 
when it arrived two months later

In addition to the above award. 
Sergeant Duckworth Is also en 
titled to wear the insigne on hls 
right breast denoting him as a 
member o f  an outfit whlih has re
ceived the I'resiilenlial I'nlt Cits 
tlon He also is entitled to wear 
four battle stars In hls campaign 
ribbon

—  ♦  —

s i ;t . < HESTER H VII.EY GETS 
COMBAT INEANTRY BADGE
Special lo T h e N e w , R ev iew  i

W ITH THE: 103RD (C A C T I'S ! 
DIVISION OF THE: 7TH ARMY 
S Sgt Chester L. Bailey. Route 7. 
Hico, Texas, has been awarded the 
Combat Infantry Badge for out- 
st.imling perform ance «if duty with 
t h*- 103rd Infantry Division in
ground combat against the enemy

lie  is serving with the 410th 
Regiment o f the Cactus Division.

t 4PTAIN THIMIAS INI» MIEI 
DEFAUT FOR MIVMI RI VI It

( ’ apt. and Mrs Kenneth F 
Thomas left last E’ rldsv for the re 
d istil lull Ion center at Miami 
Heath. ETtiilda. s le - lr  they will re 
main until he is reassigned The 
laptulu returned home early thl 
month fr«m  the E.'TO wh»;r« he 
served with an Infantry unit H<* 
was at u point north o f  Aachen 
during the fighting last wlnt»-r, 
ami later went Into Germany be 
fore V-E: Dev 

Visiting at 
parents up»m 
States, he was 
wife. He and 
earn«* to Hico

McAllen with 
hls return to 
Joln»*d there by 

Mary Anna later
for a visit with her

his
the
hls

parents Mr anil Mrs Guy <► E!ak 
Ins. with »hu m  their young -laugh 
ter Sandra Ann. Is staying during 
her pappv's and mammy's sojourn 
In Floriila.

—  ★  —

M V K J O H I E  VV E l . H O R N  \N|i  
VY V I T E R  R V M E V  M V R R V

Mr mul Mrs Roy I. W«ll>orn -if 
E’ort Worth, formerly o f  Hico. an 
iiuunce the m arriage of their 
-laughter. M arjorie Ladlne to 
Walter L Ramey. Seaman I *• 
-Q M i Culled States Navy, on 
E’riduy. June 1. 1915. at 9 3»» p ni 
at the E'lrst Baptist Church in Noi 
folk , v.i

Attendants w ere Owen and 
Cohen W elborn. It. M 3 - twin 
brothers o f  the bride ,»n«l Mrs 

[ Owen Welborn
groom  is the son o f Mrs 

Harney »>( HI»»», and both the 
and groom  attended Hico 

School and arc well known

The
Bettle
bride
High
here.

SERGEANT SMITH 4.ETS 
ItltON/E MERAI VVVVRD 
IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
S pecia l to  Tfco N ow « R ev iew

W ITH V CORPS IN CZEX’ HO- 
SI«OVAKIA. Sergeant 111» har»i D
Smith o f Route 5, Hico, Texas, u 

! member o f  the 987th Elidd Arlll- 
I lery Battalion. rm-ently was 
awarded the llronet Star for m er
itorious servl»»- in connection wtih 
m ilitary operations agulnst an 

| armed enemy during the pertiwl o f 
| June 6. 1944 to May 8. 1945 In 
France. Belgium. Luxemburg G er
many. and Cz»m hoslovakla

He Is the husband »if Mrs Mary 
I) Smith »if Hico. the form er Miss 
Mary Dt-Alva Brown

111 ERIE N BE D III MB VI 
s i l t y  ii j  «m  > |> »1 y M l 
I.AIIY THANKS I l ls  WIFE

Walnut Springs. T<-x.
Julie 27, 1945 

Dear Mr A Mrs Holford
I am enclosing a copy o f a let

ter I received today from a lady 
In Manila She was a prisoner o f 
the Japs for three years ami just 
recently returned to this »-»untry 

Several w**«>k.s ago, Jack sent 37 
pictures he ha»t taken In Manila 
A lot o f  tlie boys In hls »om panv 
wanted me to send a set to their 
families. So I had the pleasure o f 
mailing 55 sets o f the pictures 
»after g ittlng them ready to malli 

J a ik ’s latest re«iu*-st is to send 
a pair of shoes for an eleven-vear- 
old boy that he has promised to 
send to school next term There 
goes my last shoe stamp

Missed -»»-»-lug you last time I 
was In Hli-o

S lnierely
WALDIKN HOLLIS.

• • •
Elvangellne Residence
44 M cAllister Street
San E'rancDco. Calif. 

Dear Mrs Hollis
I have r«*< elve«l the photos o f 

Manila, and thank you for  the 
same As you can und»*rstan»l. 
they will be o f  great Interest to 
me. as I have lived In Manila for 
seven years, and know the city be
fore and after the war You will 
a lso  know that I met your husband 
Hls unit was next to the place I 
llve»l. and we used to ask the 
servicemen for «offee  sometime*» 
Then o f course they spoke alsiut 
their families and showtwl us p ic
tures o f  their wives and children, 
so did your husband I promised 
him t<> l«sik you up In case I <ame 
anywher«* near wh«*re you lived 
and so I will do that whenever I 
com e that way At present I have 
to stay tn San Francis«-«» until ray 
papers are In order Yon see, I 
am a \<irw-*gian and have to have 
permission to stay in this country, 
and when I receive the extension 
I will start traveling ’round a lit
tle.

It felt like heaven to com e here 
after the time we have had with 
the Japs, and after all we have 
gone through W e were glad when 
we saw the Americans com e, we

I

N O T I C E
Whereas the 4th 

o f July lias been de
clared a National 
Holiday, 1 ur^e that 
the people of Hico 
observe the same by 
closing their places 
o f business next 
Wednesday.

J. C. BARROW, 
Mayor.

(Continued on paste 8)

Another Bumper Crop In ’45 
Predicted for United States

Safey Council Says 
Stay Close to Home 
On July 4th Holiday

Chl- ago. June 26 Planning on 
having yourself a time over the 
E’ourth of July, with more gas. V-B 
Imy and a ll?

Don’t do It. suggests the Nation
al Safety Council Instead, stay 
close to home, take it easy, and 
help prevent an avulatu he o f hoik 
day a< » Idents that would delay the 
knockout blow to the Japs

With an appeal to "put victory 
first on the F o . /t h ,"  ilie Council 
Is asking every »Itizen to enlist 
In a nation—We campaign to  avert 
the usual huge holiday toll thrt 
this year would waste man power 
material and time needed to speed 
final victory

One hundred and thirty other 
national organizations have Joined 
the Counrll In the holiday safety 
campaign, designed to h»lp public 
officials traffl»- o fficers  and saf»-- 
tv leaders hold the E'liurth «>f July 
accident toll down to a minimum

"T here are Indications," sat»l 
Ned H lb*art»nrn president o f the 
Council, "that a lot o f  people are 
going to  find It hard to resist the 
combination of a little more gas In 
the tank and the feeling that ’ it 
won t h<- long now

"W e ask these people to rem em 
ber that the Japs couldn't ask for 
anything better than this. A 
E’ liurth o f  July h«ill»lay that would 
pile up a big accident toll and thus 
slow down «iur war «ffort would 
be a better holiday for them than 
fur us

Commissioner Says 
State Has Agreed to 
Pave Lateral Roads

Tills end o f the county will re- 
»•elve 14 miles o f  paved lateral 
loads in the near future, accord ing 
to R W. Hancock, com m issioner 
o f Precinct 3, Hamilton County. 
More is expeited to follow  In fu 
ture years, the com m issioner said, 
through the State and E’ederal 
Governmi-nts' farm -to-m arket road 
prog ram.

Application was made through 
the Stat«- Highway Department for  
Cs miles of paving on this program . 
F orty-tw o miles In Ham ilton 
County have been approved fo r  
1945, th»- average lieiug alsiut 3D 
miles p*-r county per year, a c c o rd 
ing to Hancock who considers the 
allotment in hls pr«« lu< t very llb - 
eral. The units approved were 
those from  Lanham to  E’airy. anil 
fr»im Highway 281 through C arl
ton to the Elrath »-ounty Hue. S p e
cifications »all f»ir a 60- to 100- 
foot right-of-w ay to be furnished 
by th«- county fr«*e o f debt. A s 
phalt paving and concrete drain 
age structures will be paid for by 
the State which, will also maintain 
the roads Hancock is waiting for 
the go-ahead signal from  the state, 
as he has orders to start on the 
right-of-way as soon as surveys 
are made.

Other applUatlons filed, action  
on which Is hoped for tn future a l 
lotments. Include Hico through 
E’siry  to Meridian Creek at the 
Bosque County line; Hico through 
Carlton to the end o f the old route 
of Highway 67. to the E>aUi Coun 
ty line H ico to the Bosque County 
line, on the ENills Creek road. 
Carlton through Ollii to E'alry. g o 
ing below E'alry to the end o f  P re- 

'»■Inct 3: Hico to the EJrath County 
line on the Mltlervllle road, and 
Hico to the E:rath C«»unty line on 
the old Clalrette road

Next year H am » « k hopes to get 
a road paved from H ico to Carlton, 
or from H ico to E'alry; or both. If 
possible

"T h e county judge and com m is
sioners court have been looking 
forward to participation In th« 
post-w ar plans for improve«! 
roads.’’ Hancock said "They are 
wide-awake, and with the aid be
ing o ffered  by the State and N a
tional Governments. It Is felt that 
the loa»i will be lighter <»n the 
county and Its precincts, in addi
tion to providing better roads and 
furnishing a lot o f employm ent lo 
ca lly ."

FARMERS AGAIN TO FACE 
HARVESTING DIFFICULTIES

By AL JEDLICKA
Because most of the intended acreage of crops will be 

planted and early gains have been achieved in growth, the 
department of agriculture looks forward to another bumper 
crop in 1945.

Harvesting will be accompanied by the usual wartime 
headaches, however, with emphasis this year placed upon 
the acute transportation situation due to the deployment of 
troops through this country to the Pacific.

I’ rcvicw  of som e o f the difficulties# ----- —
facing farm ers was afforded In
Kansas, when the U. S.’ s prem ier 
winter wheat state undertook an
other banner harvest o f 212.480,000 
bushels. Needed were 20,014) extra 
hands; 2.000 additional trucks; 
many com plem entary ration cou 
pons to fe»*d the new help; thou
sands of freight cars to haul the 
crop to market, and storage facili
ties

Elven as the winter wheat harvest 
began tn the Southwest, many farm 
ers were forced to dump their gram 
on the ground because of congested 
local elevators caused by the In
ability of Uie railroads to m ove sup
plies. Normally, the carriers build 
up a reserve of 20.000 to 30.000 cars 
on sidings to handle the crops, but 
with heavy war traffic com bin
ing with the redeployment situa- 
ti«»n. they have been unable to cre 
ate any such pool Though the rail
roads have striven to meet the 
piob lem  and even converted gon- 
dola i and stock and refrigerator 
cars to grain, the wheat threatens 
to pile up after use of every avail
able storage facility, including em p
ty hi-uses. filling stations, etc.

As Ute harvest e( winter 
wheal gst w ider way. the de
partment ef ngrienltnre pre
dicted s  yield ef 7y7.IA5.se* 
bushels, which, with S prospec
tive spring wheat crop  of i l l , -  
3T.1.SM bathcls. prom ised Is 
g ive the nsttsu sa  svrrsM total

above last year’s all time rec
ord .
According to department figures, 

Kansas will lead m winter wheat 
production with Its 212,480.000 bush
els, follow«*d by Nebraska. 77.574,- 
000; Oklahoma. 62.488,000; Ohio. 
54,552,000; Washington. *5,«3f, 000; 
Texas. 38,200,000; Indiana. 35 068,- 
000; Illinois. 2fl.«57.000; Montana, 
30.294,000; Colorado. 24,415,000; 
Missouri. 23 940.000 Michigan. 23.- 
376.000; Oregon. 19,292.000.

The department also estimated 
spring wheat production of 142,716,- 
0()0 bushels In South Dakota: 34.- 
586,000 In South Dakota; 41.248 000 
In Montana, and 15,174,000 In Min
nesota.

In addition to the bumper wheat 
harvest, the department anticipates 
the aecond largest oats crop in 20 
years, with a return of 1,334,378.000 
bushels. In the latest report, condi
tion of oats was given as 82 per 
cent o f  ntirmal compar«*d with 80 
■ year ago and the average of 78 
per cent.

Though one third less than the 
1933'43 average, and the fifth low
est production since 1900, the pro

tective rye crop of 28.123,000 bush
els would be an increase over last 
y a r ’ a very short harvsst o f  25.67X- 
000. Though conditions declined 
during May, an Indicated yield of 
12 5 bushels per acre remains atmve 
both 1944 sad the 10-year aver 
age.

At an estimated 257,788 000 bush
els, barley production would be 9 
per cent Em'Iow last year, though the 
crop has survived adverse weather 
tn many states, and an indicated 
yield of 21 bushels per acre com - 
pa red with 19 9 last year.

Despite the fact that <*ol»l, wet 
weather retard«*d growth and made 
harvesting difficult in important 
producing states, and diversion to 
other crops remained a possibility 
especially In the South, Uie depart
ment looked to a hay crop of 97,- 
000,000 tons. At this figure, the crop 
would E>e sm aller than those of the 
last three years, but larger than 
others since 1927

Poshing Utemsrlvrs to the 
lim it wlienever the weather a f
forded s  favorable opportunity, 
farm ers have been able to pot 
in moot of the corn crop, the 
department said. Where raid, 
wet weather has prevailed, 
however, the corn larka color.
In making forecasts of other 

crops, the department predict»*d a 
r«*cord yield of early Irish potatoes. 
Tonnage of truck crops ap(»cart to 
be as large as last year, it was 
said, while total fruit production 
may equal the 1944 record.

The departm ent’ s report put at 
rest fears Uiat low temperatures 
and frost In many areas might have 
severely dam aged truck crops 
grown for processing. Though the 
crops were behind seasonal sched
ules In most areas, it was said, the 
unfavorable weather did not appre
ciably curtail prospective yield*. 
Prospects for green peas, tomnines, 
beet#, grrcn lima* and ra e age 
were good

Through most sections of the 
country, the wcath<-r has been a 
disturbing factor, with persistent 
rain over a wide area contributing 
to a reduction In som e prospects, 
while local drouths tn the Southwest 
threatened to spread. Dry weather 
persisted In the extrem e Southeast 

Again, the Intensive use o f farm  
machinery has enabled many farm 
ers to get In appreciable acreage 
despite unfavorable weather condi
tions. If dependent upon draft pow
er. they would have been unable to 
plant extensively during the period 
o f critical food need.

I

"Our Etoys out ther*- In the Pa-
clflc will he fighting on Inil« peu
dene e Day this year to preserve
that Imlepemien»'»' The least wi
ran do on th«- home front ts not to
use the holiday to hurt th«-lr ef-
fortsi.

"X,e fs  take It easy, pu 1 vl< lory
first on the E’ourth amt h«- Ixu k on
th»> Job on th«* Fifth

Business Matters 
And ‘42* With Wives 
At C. of C. Meeting

The Hico <’h«mb**r <»f ComniiTce 
met In tegular s«*sslon Tuesday 
night, June 26th at the Hu< kliorri 
Cafe for lunch EHghl members 
»»•re present and «*a<-h member 
paid fur hls w ife's lunih The 
Chamber retlr«*d to the E’lri* Hall 
fur a buHliwi-H session with Presi
dent S J Ch»*ek presiding

El. C Bramlett a»Ivtsf>d the 
Chamber that the governm ent 
would run the cannery without 
further (loiutnons from the public, 
the Chamber having paitl on« ten 
dollar payment.

Th<> President a(lvls»*d the 
Chamber that fourteen miles of 
(tost war farm to market mails hail 
lH-en approv«*»! by the govi-minen^ 
and work would start this year 

Mi Cheek rea«l a letter Trout the 
governm ent regarding thi* Japan 
ese balloon la>ml> menace In whli h 
t Ei«* Cham tier was asked to appoint 
a Chief Ward»1!» to lie on the look 
out for them and all citizens were 
«ski »1 to contact the Chief Warden 
who will be Instructed later tn 
procedure M r Ch«*ek appointed 
Grady Barrow as Chief Warden 

Jesse Bobo reported that the 
committee on street lights met 
with the City Council and thst 
they agreed to put In six additional 
lights In 1h<- vtclnltv o f the High 
School, and the school board also 
:yYrr<*i*»l to furnish three lights 
The*»“ nine lights are In atldltion 
to the six now being Installed 

Motion was made by B H P er
sons and s«*»'«»nd»*d bv L. J. Chaney 
that on account o f the acardty  of 
food that Ihe Chamber discontinue 
having suppera until the meeting 
night In October The motion car 
rl»*d

There being no further huslneas. 
the Chamber members together 
with their wivea played aeveral 
games o f  ”4« "

PAUL NBBL. Secretary

Goal Is In Sight,
But More E Bond 
Sales Needed Here

"lyet s top the E: Bond quota" be- 
<«inc the war cry o f  the Ttji War 
la»au local committee, as word 
k i m  from  Hamilton the first o f  
the w i c k  that sul«*s o f  the »»mallei 
ls»nds were laggiug locally. H ico  
and com m unity have always ex - 
<ceded their quota and the com 
mittee members b«*lteve it can bo 
»lone «gain, hut time Is grow ing 
short “ If you've already bought 
you r personal quotu. dig down 
<i»***P and buy another one." waa 
It»«* urgent plea "Resolve n o y  that 
befor«- the 7th War l«oan Is »»ver 
this week y»»u will buy at leaat 
one E: Bond for every member o f 
your fam ily."

A check up made hy J. N. Rus
sell chairman o f the lo»-al com m it
tee Tuesday showed that while 
the ovei all quota was definitely 
assured. th<- K Bond bracket n»*»«l- 
ed around seven thousand dollars 
m ore to assure making the goal 
"I am calling upon every respon 
sible I Itizen to do Just a little m ori
on E: Bonds." Riirh»-I1 said, "s o  that 
w «• may not only tn«*et but ex«-eed 
the goal "

A l»-tt«*r from County Chairman 
C M Rush indicated that H am il
ton County ha»l gone over the top 
In sales o f El Bonds Ht* was o f  the 
opinion that H ico would meet It» 
quota by the end o f the drive anil 
bespoke all cooperation posslhl»* 
toward that »-nd "I wish to  ex - 
pr»*ss my thanks to you and your 
fellow  w orkers for vour w ork ," a 
letter from the county chairman 
ssld "I know that It Is a thank- 
l*-ss task hut It Is a Job that has tn 
lx- done

STOLEN 4 'Alt RECOVERED
A Bulck sedan belonging to H. H. 

Weatherhy o f Corsicana was stolen 
from H ico Tuesday t«lgM. and later 
was reeovered at Gorman Wednes 
day morning, accord ing  to W. H 
McOlothlln. <-lty o fficer, wh<* as 
slsted Night watchman C ,C. Chrls- 
t»»pher and Sheriff N. Y Terral oa 
the rase.

M cGlothlln said an escaped U. EE 
trusty prisoner was thought to hare 
driven a stolen pickup from  Camp 
Hood to H ico ; picking up the car 
mentioned here, he drove It to Gor
man. left It there and took aa- 
other o f  the same make which be 
drove to  Moran Eiefnre atmudonlag 
It. At the latter place he eacaped 
In another car. McGlothlln said, and 
at laat accounts had MR 
preheaded.
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miti Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Mm. IV ail Thom pson of Stan

dard la visiting bar aunt, Mrs. Cat* 
te n o n

Mra. James Porter returned 
Saturday from Clifton where ahe 
vlatled her father Hay Harper ami 
Dually.

M n . Lula Mae ('umiiiiKham ami 
aoa vlalted lu W eatherford thla 
week.

Mra Harold Johnston ami young 
aoa have returned frum the Holt 
hoapltal.

Mr and Mra Uatllff o f W ichita 
Pal I a vialted her mother Mra. fu n  
aingham thla week

Miaa Mary Alice Wtlllama of 
Dalian apent the past week end 
with her aunt. Mra Puller

Mra Aubrey Clark of California 
Is visiting hia mother ami hla ala 
ter. Mra Jim Hensley

Mr and Mra Poater Plummer 
and daughter have returned to 
their home in Crane after a viatl 
o f tw o Weeka here with relatlvra

Virgin* and Hetty Helm o f Cran- 
flll'a Clap are visiting here with 
relatives

Mra. Bessie Sharrah o f  Tnaoon 
Arlxoaa. visited Mis* Annie Mo- 
llhenn.v thla week.

Mra Herman Koonaman and 
Mm. Ciladya Phillips were In Itico 
Tuesday

John Kandal Plauary. S 1 i\ 
armed guard on the S S 
with hla wife and daughters of 
Dallas who have been visiting hia 
parents Mr and Mrs Pred H an 
ary the past week, have returned 
to Dallas

Mr. and Mr* T C. Hovey and 
son were in Wat-o this week

Mtsa Charles Lumber* who is 
attending a beauty school In W aco 
spent the week end at home

Paul Patteiaon o f Dallas spent 
the week end at home.

Mias Mary A lice Tidw ell re
turned Saturday from  Cleburne 
where she vlalted two weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Jones of 
Antou. Mr. and Mrs Hoy Clark and 
son o f Meridian, and Mrs. John D. 

! Smith o f Iredell vlalted their bro
ther. Kandol. Iasi week in the 
home o f their parents, Mr and 
Mr* Pred Plauary.

Mr* J I) Jones spent the week 
end In Walnut with Mrs F. O 
Davis

Mr. and Mm. Nystel and ch il
dren ami Mrs Leo Johnson and 
son o f Port Worth apent the week 
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Loader.

The social will he July S at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John L. Ttd 
well All ladles are Invited

Mr and Mrs [«aughlln returned 
Friday from Dallaa. they also vl
alted his relatives in Illinois

Miss Mary Alice Tidwell re
ceived a letter recently front her 
brother, Kuhetn, who Is In the 
\avv and is som ewhere In tluam 
and Is doing fine

Mr and Mr* J K Tidwell visit 
«si hla mother. Mr* Lei a Tidwell, 
this week end

Mr and Mra. Kd Kennedy of 
Plano visited her parent* Mr and 
Mrs C I Tidw ell this week

Mr and Mrs Walter Pylant ami 
daughter and their son and wife 
all o f  Italia*, spent the week end 
with his brother W A Pylant. and 
wife

Miss Delores K Davis, who 
works In K\>rt Worth, spent the 
week end al home

Olln Cranflll o f Sanford and Hen 
Cranftll. who works In Port Worth

spent the week end with their 
mother. Mrs Arthur Huasell. and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Sam Looney of 
Hico spent Sunday here

Mr and Mrs J W Pylant of 
Dallas visited his parents this 
week

Mts* Peggy June Tidwell o f Ste- 
phenvtlle spent the week end at
home.

Pvt Andrew McDonad o f Camp 
Hood spent the week end at home 

Pvt. and Mis J C. Jackson ami 
children o f  Camp Wolter* and 
Maxine Jackson o f Chalk Moun
tain spent Tuesday night with 
their grandmother Mr* Tuggle 
and family

Mi Abe Myers returned Friday 
night from Tennessee where he 
was called hy the Illness o f his son 
who was better when he left

Dr and Mrs l*lke and Iheir 
daughter Mrs. J. L. Goodman and 
daughter (lay o f Ibtllas spent Sun
day in Wichita Palls with their son 
and brother. Pvt Albert Pike 

Mr and Mrs Kd W elborn spent 
the week end In Port Worth with 
their daughlei Mrs Gladys Bryan 
Her son Jimmie accompanied them 
home and spent th.- week

Mrs. May Ogle aud children of 
McGregor »pent the week end here

To the People
OF COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 3, 

HAMILTON COUNTY:

In previous advertisements o f  this nature you have been 
told about the way your finances and business have been han
dled by me as your com m issioner I am glad to report that with 
the precinct out o f debt, there Is now a nice cash balance on 
band I Intend to uae this money only for the most essential 
purposes with Ibe advice o f the substantial cttlsena. as loug as 
I am privileged to handle your affairs During wartime strict 
econom y Is called for. but with money on band for the post war 
period, we will be able to take advantage o f many opportunities 
to spend money efficiently and provide employment.

Naturally I ant proud of this record, and believe the tax- 
PM.rera will be equally pr.-ud During shortage* o f everything 
1 haven t been able to do all the work 1 would have liked to do 
H owever 1 believe I have carried out your wishes lu conserving 
ou tires, gas and materials that the government need* tor our 
fighting men

I respectfully call your attention to the follow ing statement, 
rovertng receipt* and expenditures from December 17. 1 !*41. 
through June 27 1945

MONEY RECEIVED
Psal Batten. 1 harrrl $ im i
H. K. hat»««». mad w»rk ü j m
Magnolia PHrwteain 1 a .  rrtss.l »a  »II » .s í
Tbe Tr\a* 1 »ñ ip a s ;. retend on «II 244.1»'
1 aril* Fairey. vr««*» Hr* i . »
I.L Harry M ad»»a. r r»«»  ite* 5jM
4 . U. Hakte. Irr rar lag
K. 1. Toute». te rra r i.«
Ur*, tutina Ogle. terra« lav 6*3.91
W. H. S Irk. ItteorI fart 33J44I
F. U. Him irr. «IMrhlng 7-d»
1 lair Hran»»a. d llrb ia « U S
Dr a Booth. «4 r a n d a «  mad
George »trigger. dragging mad u m
\S. H. S irk. Irte»r 1 fari Âi)i m
1.. t . Jam e»»». terraria« ».na
K. H . H a »cork . m«>»ia« U.I <4*
J. F. Thonip*««. Dtesrl lari 12.241
\. 4 . 4 »llm aa. lam brr Ute

U. 1*. Marri». 1 trarter ;¿*i.«4i
llrdgr» Rwurh. cru«» Ur»
W. J. Hojil, mowing «ra»» 1 I.4MI
H tarira« a rt 1 i.aafry i lab. m on te*  gr»»« l4W»t
R. H. Gmirgr. 1 grader • JSJW
Kal NegrM . terraring 9U.O»
1 laud H rrrla. te rra r i»« I3-.-.6
Rlrhard Tnntey. terraring ÎV 2»

t o t  u •32ÄS.744

D ISB U R SE M E N TS

la b o r *3.1341.»«»
Pari* for Trwrk* und Irsr lo r» X X U U
Tlrr» for Trnrk» and Malntainrr» 344S.lt!»
Frrhrht Bill and Trurk Mlrr lo 1-36
G » , aad OH .»2.7»
l.iim brr. W Irr aad >all» 3«L2»
T rlrphonr 1 ail» and >ew«iM»per td» 23.71
W ithholdln« Tax for Hand» 13.40

T O M I. K O M I  1* t Ili Ol T *L«dl|-H

With the precinct clear of indebtedness Iber« remain* in 
the trensurv at Hamilton. 123.221 0« In the hank at Hico. 
tL D M .tf; and a anni o f about $64*41 (M) due on terracing (signed 
up by the Governm ent» A sum o f  l l . iM .W  ha* hcen put Into 
I S War Bond* This make* a total of 12**..131 *4 through 
the 27th o f June

The public Is Invited out at any time tn inspect machinery 
and see how the work Is handle)) hy my operator*.

In matter« pertaining to road work, as in those pertaining 
to finances snd conduct of the county 's business I have tried 
during the time I have been privileged I«* hold the o ffice  to use 
the best o f my energies and judgment I am making every effort 
to handle the county ’s affair* In a business like manner and 
w elcom e any constructive criticism  or suggestion from tax
payer* at any time.

S in ce re ly

R  W . HANCOCK,
Phciict 2, Hm Am  Cianty.

I .  4. Ranlup
Austin A. Dunlap was horn In 

Mississippi. January 22. 187U. aud 
died at his home In Iredell. June 
17 1845 at the age o f 76 He la 
survived by hla wife the form er 
tiora Cheek, whom he married In 
1X91. and eight children Mrs 
Clara Calhoun. Tem ple, Mrs Fan- 
nle Yo) ham Iredell. Mrs Maggie 
Simons. H ico; Mrs Trudle 
Lewellen. Houston. J M and Aus
tin Dunlap. Iredell; Krnest 
Dunlap H im : and Tom m ie Dun
lap o f  Temple There are twenty 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren He was the first 
one o f  the fam ily to pass away 

He was converted 30 or 35 year* 
ago but did not unite with any 
church

He was III for a loug time He 
told hla family he w asnt afraid 
to die. as there wasn't a thing In 
the wav He was patient all 
through his Illness All o f his ch il
dren were called to his bedside He 
got a (title bettor, and aome o f 
them returned home Mr* Yocham 
was the only child at hi* bedside 
when he passed away, but some of 
the neighbors were there

When Mr Dunlap was able he 
would com e up to town every day 
and talk with some o f the men. 
and he enjoyed being with them 

He was a good man and was for 
everything that for good He
and his wife have lived here for a 
good inanv years, f^e Is inlased 
very much by hi* wife and ch il
dren and his many friends, for he 
was a friend to all Mnd all were hia 
friend*.

The funeral was held in the 
Methodist Church 111 the presence 
o f a host o f relatives and friend* 
Mr Harrow of H ico had charge of 
th* funeral Rev Willingham 
brought Ule funeral message. The 
funeraJ was held Monday after
noon at 3 3o The floral offerings 

¡w ere large and beautiful. Six of 
hi* granddaughters were flower 
girl*. The follow ing were pall
bearer* Messers Wick and Sam 
Simpson liav Gasilin. Henry New
som Kwrll Thom pson, and Krnest 
Alexander The Interment was In 
the cemetery eaat o f  town

The oa t-o f town relative* who 
.(tended the funeral were Mr* 
Maggie Simon* and Krnest Dun
lap of H im  Mr and Mr* I>-wrllen 
of Houston Tommy Dunlap and 
Mr* Clara Calhoun o f Temple. Mr 
Prank Rainwater and son l«ee Mr 

jand Mrs Hoyt and daughter o f 
Hico, and Mr and Mrs Brunson 
o f Fairy

The widow and children have 
the sympathy o f their friend* In
the loss o f their loved one. for he 
I* gone to a better world, but he 
U not forgotten

TURKEY T A L K S-
(Cnntlnued from Page 1)

fkrt that there is a saturation 
potnl In this line and warned Indi 
vldual turkey raisers 'Don't try 
to raise all the turkeys In the 
world Take care o f  your flocks, 
follow  recommended feeding prac 
:J| es and uae good equipment."  He 
preslieted that present market eon- 
<1 it Ions would not exist always, hut 
believed that proper management 
would assure a good market 
throughout the years to com e “ A 
quality product sella I t s e l f  he 
emphasised naming as lequtaltes 
for quality sow*- Intensive effo*t 
at worming delonslng and vaceln- 
atton which should always be 
done a* early as possible.

Weatherby said that lights 
«hould be put on birds at least SO 

j dav* before flock ow ners expect lo 
get eggs, declaring also that wet 
weather I* a bigger hatard than 
cold weather "D on 't look for a re- 

| petition o f  last year s mild winter, 
when birds laid lu January tike 
they should in June.'1 he warned 
"W e Just isn 't  he that lucky every 
year, and w ed  better prepare ou r
selves for conditions 'that are not 
so Ideal as they were last winter

George Ptireell o f Hraity who 
happened to be passing through 
Hleo. was asked to report on the 
turkey egg situation In m antle* 
other than Hamilton, snd also 
hatiheries all over the United 
State* He predicted that there 
would he a larger market for f946 
than ever before, a fated that more 
than a m illion eggs were sold at 
Brady last vear pointed oul that 
lurkey* require m ore work toward 
sanitation than anything on the 
farm : and emphasised the necea 
alty for improvement In breeding 
and feeding

Lewla W alker o f  Brown wood, 
another owt-of-tnwn tneat present 
for th» meeting waa Introduced by

•Mra Keeney to aay a few words 
He lujected a spirit of marrIntent 
iuto the program, and his remarks 
brought a hearty response from 
the audience.

W ebb McKver. called upon by 
Mr*. Keeney for a few remarks 
along the lines being discussed, 
spoke briefly on hi* experience 
with lurkey raisers aud their 
flocka during the time he has been 
associated with the local store of 
McKver A Sanders He was equal
ly enthusiastic about the opportu 
nity for profit through Increased 
turkey ratting, and pledged his 
support to the movement In any 
way possible

Several report* were heard from 
various turkey raisers o f this sec
tion A typical report, submitted 
by Avery t'offntan. president of the 
local egg association, disclosed his 
experience wllh 57 turkey hens, 
from which he reallxed $14 35 clear 
profit ou ea< h hen. and 265 baby 
turkeys. He plans to increase hi* 
flock In the future, believing firm 
ly that this project provides a fine 
avenue for  added revenue on the 
farm

Announcement was made o f a 
change In rules made al a recent 
association meeting, when it was 
set out that the minimum o f heus 
a participating member must have 
I* 54). and the maximum for the en
tire d istrict Is S.iiiio hens Mrs. 
Keeney plan* to make » Irlp to the 
North soon to g*ln more Inform a
tion about selling turkey eggs, and 
she requests that If any raiser 
want* to  sell eggs through her 
store, they leave their name with 
her at once.

"Just the things these men hsve 
been discussing have caused the 
Increasing Interest Northern 
hatcheries are showing In Texas 
turkey eggs ." W eatherby declared 
In bringing ihe meeting tn a c lose  
He remarked on the fact that so 
many men were r«*presented in the 
audience, thus displaying the in
creased Interest m enfolk* are tak
ing in this phase o f farming ef 
forts “ F orm erly the women raised 
the tu rk e y s”  he said, "and made 
darned good money. Now the men 
have found out that there Is gold 
In them thar hill*, and they are be
com ing m ore and more Interested 
But bv w orking together, any farm 
fam ily ran raise turkeys at a m u
tual profit, and I am glad tn see
the effort* being made In this ter
ritory With the proper application 
to the program  under way. pros
perous projects may he expected 
to Increase from  year lo  year 
throughout this «-oimnunlty "

PRHCTIC

U IN D  OF T H tY k S
We are deeply grateful for the 

many kindnesses and expressions 
o f sympathy at the death o f  our 
husband and father Kvery 
thoughtful deed on Ihe part o f our 
friend* will long be remembered 
by us.

MRS DOHA DUNLAP
AND CHILDREN.

BEAUTIFUL 
WITH DOWN 
TO-EARTH 
EFFICIENCY

Skslch by Dstroil.Michigan Slava Company

i

Natural go»— ihe accepted kitchen fuel— does won* 

ders in a kitchen designed oround its distinct quali

ties of speed, cleanliness, occurocy and economy. 

Such a kitchen is the “ New Freedom Gas Kitchen'* 

now coming off the designing boards. As you can see 

from the above sketch, such a kitchen combines a 

maximum of efficiency and utility with beauty. One 

of its outstanding features is ventilation so that greasy 

vapors, cooking odors and heat are drawn from the 

room. Plan now for the postwar convenience of a 
New Freedom Cos Kitchen...................BUY BONDSI

LONE S T A R  MR G AS COM PANY

Redeem Your Coupons Now!
T C X O  Vit«

“ MICK PM CM IE" C03F0IS 
W e wM a ccep t these coupant 
the sam e as cash  at their hill 
ta ce  vetee e f  10c each la ex- 

IO C . Baby Chtehs
VALICÒ

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  30, will be the last 

day to redeem this season’s Texo "C h ick  

Purchase" Coupons. Bring yours in to us.

TEXO
Turkey. F eed s
Newt lu i traveled over tbe country very fast about TEXO Twkey 
Feeds doing sneb ■ good job for all. TEXO users are always telling 
then friends bow nicely TEXO-fed birds grow. Tbe news of our 
Barms TEXO Turkey Feeds hat become tbe talk of tke day!

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

A Complete Line of Feed ALL the Time

K E E N E Y 'S
HATCHERY & TEXO FEED STORE
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SALT U lu th  • com m on and m- 
cxpcnatvc com m odity that w c 

take tt lor granted and overlook the 
important*part it p layi In our duily 
Uvea. Actually aalt ia Involved in 
aim oat everything we eat. wear or 
use. It ia caaential for life and 
health aa well aa the p a y a b ility  o f 
all fooda.

Aa a aeasoning. aalt really serves 
a double role. Not only is salt in 
itself a flavor—it brings out other 
flavors, too. The right amount of 
salt makes good food taste better 
because it sets the true flavor free. 
Furtherm ore salt stimulates the 
sense o f taste, ao the m ore salt 
you use. up to a certain point, the 
better cook you'll be. The prop
er function o f aalt is to develop and 
bring out flavors o f  foods.

Aa leag aa we ceald serve 
ear families gfeaiy ef meat we 
felt UlUe concern about the 
amount of sail In their dirts 
because meat ia itself fu rn i-h cl 
some sodium chloride. Now 
that diets are low in meat it's 

j  a good idea to use sail mare 
freely.
Salt decreases the sourness of 

acida and increases the swe^tneaa 
o f sugars. With this in mind we 
can use salt to save sugar A lit tls% 
salt added to candies, ice cream s 
and all desserts im proves their fla
vor Add a dash to chocolate dishes 
and to cocoa to em phasue the ch oc
olate flavor.

When substituting unsalted short
enings, such as vegetable shorten
ing or lard, for butter in cake or 
cooky recipes, add ty teaspoon e x 
tra salt for each cup o f flour. Use 
m ore salt for  chocolate cakes than 
for plain cakes.

To make light cream  easier to 
whip add ty teaspoon suit to each 
cup of cream . Use cream  two or 
three days old and be sure it ia 
well chilled The bowl and rotary 
beater should be thoroughly chilled 
too. before beating.

Adi cooked cereals are dependent 
on salt to Improve their bland 
flavor. In cooking such cereals as 
rice, oatm eal, cornm eal or wheat- 
ideal use about lty teaspoons salt 
td each cup o f uncooked cereal 

When it com es to vegetables 
there are two schools of thought 
regarding the time o f salting Some 
m eticulous cooks like to salt peas 
and sweet corn when these vege
tables are half done on the theory 
that salt tends to toughen the out
side covering. However, all cooks 
agree that the salt should cook  in 
when cooking all vegetables in or* 
der to develop the flavor of vegeta
bles.

There's a definite time for salt
ing meats. T o prevent the loss of 
Juice, salt broiled meat just be* 
fore turning. Broil until the top 
aide ts done, season with salt and 
pepper and then turn and cook the 
other side. Season and serve.

Farm Price« and Production for 1945

COMPARI3C1I OP PKICK8 KKSXYJED BY FASMKR8 FOR aPBCIFUP FARM PRODUCTS, U. 8 ., 
19**2 AID 19** (Index nuabere, 1959-39-100)
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I Wool
By L. F . Slice, University o f  IUlnsis 

The sheep Industry had been con
tracting since 1942. The num ber o f 
stock sheep on farma on January 1, 
1949. was 17 per cent sm aller than 
on January 1. 1942. The Bureau o f 
Agricultural E conom ics has aincs 
stated that further decline In num
bers o f  lam bs raised and in wool 
production is expected in 1949. and 
for  wool production the decline m ay 
continue Into 1946.

In addition to shortage o f  labor, 
the relationship of wool and lamb
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prices to prices o f  other farm  prod
ucts has been responsible for the 
contraction o f  the sheep Industry. 
Increases In wool prices especial
ly were not so great during 1943 and 
1944 as the increases In prices of 
som e other com petitive farm  prod
ucts (see chart). For exarnpla, 
with 1939-39 as a base, wool prices 
in 1944 sveraged five points higher 
than in 1942, lam b prices 16 points 
higher, beef cattle 17 pointa higher, 
dairy product! 31 pointa higher, 
crops 53 points higher, and prices

o f all farm  products 34 points high
er. When labor becom es m ore plen
tiful the relationship o f wool and 
lam b prices to prices of other farm  
products Will becom e o f increasing 
im portance in determining Uie 
trend in sheep production.

The outlook for  lam b prices is 
relatively favorable In the im m edi
ate years ahead but is less favor
able for wool. Large world stocks 
o f wool and increasing competition 
from  synthetic fibers are unfavor
able factors in the price outlook.

Altman
-  By -

Mrs J H McAnelly

Mr and Mr*. O. W. McPherson 
and daughter. Mis* t'reola. had a* 
their guest* Suudav Mr*. W. it. 
McPherson atm hoii M anley of 
Carlton. Mr and Mrs. Guy Mc
Pherson and little son Travis 
Dean. Mrs l-aveil M cPherson anil 
son*. Janies Doyle and Kenneth, of 
Purves

Mr ami Mr*. W iley Kdwuril 
Bennett and children of Hamilton 
spent the day Sunday valuing tils 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jeff llennett.

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Pollard und 
her father J W. Harvey were 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. J O. P ol
lard in Carlton Sunday.

The people o f  this com m unity 
wish to  thank all who donated to 
the graveling o f the roads which 
was so badly tieened to he done.

Mr and Mrs It U Henderson o f 
Uig Springs. Mr. and Mrs A. F 
Held and children of Beaumont, 
Mr. and Mrs. L oyce Held and ch il
dren o f  T uscola  spent the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. It K 
Itcnl

Mr and Mrs Joe Low ery and 
little granddaughter o f McGregor

visited Mr. and Mrs. J H. Mc
Anelly Thursday and Friday

Mr and Mrs. John Moore and 
Janice visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore in Carlton Sunday after- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Harve Yochatn.
Mr and Mrs Jim Parish. Mrs. Inez
Kckerinau and little

Carlton
—  By —

Mra Fred Oeye

Mrs Mary L. Murray. Mrs W. () 
llolton  and Mrs. T. It Perry of 

daughter Hlro visited Sunday afternoon with 
visited In the home o f  Mr and Mrs. j Itev. and Mrs It >1 Gibson 
Luther Foster o f  Palm Hose Sun
day aftern oon .

4 1KI» OF T H IN K S
We wish to take this method of 

extending our gratitude to all our 
friends and neighbors for their | 
kindness tu us at the death of our 
beloved wife and daughter We are 
grateful for every word o f sym 
pathy. for the beautiful flow ers 
and gifts o f fond presented* to us 
In times of sorrow  we grow to ap 
preciate our friend* more We 
hope each o f  you will take this 
m essage as a personal thanks. | 
May Cod bless each one of you 
and bring you com fort in 
dark hours when they com e

Kd ItaiDbai k o f McLean and 
Jimmy itiith Bone o f Stepheiivllle 
are visiting his mother and her 
grandm other. Mrs S C Kallshack.

Vtrgll Cathey. M M 2 c. CSX. 
is spending a thirty-day leave with 

| his parents. Mr. and Mrs Hendrix 
Cathey, after serving thtrtv three 
months i.i the Pacifi, Their other 
son. Boyd Cathey, Yeoman 1 c.. 
his wife ami Itahy. Elizabeth, of 
Phoenix. Arizona, are also visiting 
hts parent*

Pvt. Billy C ole o f  San Antonio 
Is visiting his parents Mr and 
Mrs Jess Cole.

Billy Joe Sow ell. Ph M 1/r. ar- 
your | rived home Saturday from the 

Philippines to spend a leave with

Sty-pound hoy Tuesday, June 19, 
at M 15

Qereline Cray was born to Mr 
und Mrs. W. E Cray at Novice, 
Texas, Jan. 2k. 1919 She with her 
parents moved to Carlton in Janu
ary o f 1933. and she attended the 
local school two years before her 
marriage to Welton Chambers on 
Sept 11. 1935 She hud been a 
member of the Methodist Church 
since the summer of 1932. and lived 

true Christian life Her sur
vivors are her husband, who is 
somewhere in the Philippine*; her 
tiny son; tier parents Mr and Mrs 
W E. Cray, form erly o f Carlton 
and San Antonio, now o f  Dublin; 
one brother. Pfc J B Cray, and 
(me brother-til law S /Sgt Leo 
Chambers, both in the Philippines; 
her husband's parents. Mr and 
Mr* Ed Chambers and two slsters- 
in-law Mrs Adolph Hilton und 
baby o f Oklahoma City, and W an
da Jean Chambers other relatives 
and a host o f friends

Service* were copducted by Rev 
A J Helms, local Methodist pas
tor, assisted by Rev Truett Den
tils o f Dublin, pastor at Edna Hill 
Burial was made in the local cent 
etery where the pallbearer*. Navy 
buddies o f  the young husband ten
derly laid the body to rest under 
a mound o f  earth's loveliest flow
er* Harrell funeral director* o f 
Dublin hail < harge of .ill arrange 
inents Following were the pall
bearers home on furloughs (som e 
of their ratings and where they 
had been were unobtainable at this 
time»; Boyd Cathey. Yeoman flist 
class, Phoenix. Art/ Virgil Cath 
ey. M achinists Mate second class. 
Partite: Buck Jordan. Beaman first 
class. H lro; John J Price. Machin
ist's Mate third class Hawaiian 
Islands; K L Hopson Pharma 
cist's Mate first class Italy, and 
J. I,. West. (\>i pus Christ! The 
flow er bearers were wives of C arl
ton soldier Itoya. w ith the ex, ep 
lion o f Mrs Ellis o f  Brady Mr* 
Cradv Littleton. Mr*. J W Jordan 
Jr.. Mrs Jess Keeves. Mr*. Toy,* 
Shaddy. Mrs Jesse lainglno. Mrs 
Doyle Partain. Mrs It I. Hopson. 
Mrs Daymond Weaver. Mrs Hu- 
bert Stuckey, and Mrs. Dock 
I-arkey.

Deepest syinpathv I* extended 
the grief-stricken family in the 
loss o f their loved one. "C erry "

Duffau
— By —  

Elmer d e s e r t e

An 8 lb. 12 oz. son called Harry 
Alan was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Brown 7’hursday. June 21. In 
the Stepheiivllle Hospital. Every
body concerned doing O K.

H M Greene and faintly o f 
Shamrock. Texas, visited H M s 
sister. Mr* la*ttye Fallln, and fam 
ily last week

cl* (better known here us Teental 
had been reported iniaslug in a c 
tion for about four years.

N'elda Paul Falliu is vacationing 
ill New M exico this week, visiting 
her cousins, the McCloakeya.

Tom m y McAnally and fam ily o f  
Portland. Oregon, vialted T om m y‘a 
father. A L McAnally, last weak 
and have returned home.

Trew ltt Arnold visited hi* broth- 
era. G eorge and Claud, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Stanley Roach visited her 
sick sister. Mrs Spears, in the

Miss Nina l-anders of Fort Worth iGorinati Hospital last week end.
visited her parents Saturday and 
Sunday.

Marvin Lew alien received word 
Monday from  tlie War Department 
that ills brother Frauds, who was 
a corporal in the infantry, had 
died in a Jup prison camp Frau-

Mrs. G eorge Bowie was taken to 
the Dublin Clinic and Hoapllal 
Monday. We haven’t learned o f 
her condition

T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS!

W elton Cham bers und Son I his aunt and husband. Dr and Mrs.
Mr. und Mrs. W. K Gray and F IV Kennedy

j Mrs. O. H. M oore of De Leon is 
Mr and Mrs. E I- Chamber* visiting her sister and husband.

and Family.

BUY IT S W AR BONDS-8TAM P8

I made a smart, modern buffet 9n A

0* We»—

DUCO is “One-Coat Magic”
inish (hat re-

90c
DUCO bring9 color to four 

It toes oa easily « « » 
oste brashlevels itself to eliminate I 

narks 1 1 1 covers so well that 
ooe coat is usually suficient. ; ;

■ H i d  sod forms

•  beautiful gloss finish that re
tains its lustre 
unusually long;
It’s washable, 
too. Use DUCO  
oo furniture* P I N T

FNM BOOK TILLS HOW
tet pfe-

LUMBER  

For Repairs and 

Essential Building 

Requirements 

•

Discuss With Us 

Your Plans for 

TH AT HOME OF 

TOMORROW

S P B I D -I A S Y
WAIL FINISH

2.95
S N  s a l .  M r * b * R t

i h r

Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin* to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mis R I, Hrimer 
Jim Pierce returned home F r i

day after a busbies* visit at Dal 
hart with Mr. and Mrs Will Me 
Curry, and ut Wichita Full* and In 
Boyce City. Oklahoma, with hts 
sister. Mrs N. L. Arbotlgh

Ix»n Heed o f  Sanatorium. Texas, 
and John Heed o f Carbon spent 
last week end with their sister. 
Mr* Hendrix Cathey and Mr 
Cathey.

Mrs Calvin Diltz and i wo dattgh- 
! ters. G loria Faye and Flnrlne, o f  
j Flugstaff. Arizona are visiting her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. J O Pollard 

Mr und Mrs Hobiiy Thompson 
Mr. and Mr* Walker Curry. Mrs 
Fred Oeye, Mr and Mrs. H L. M< - 

j Daniel. Mr. and Mrs R. R. Powers, 
land W ill Jordan attended the sing 
lin g  In Littleville .tt Hamilton Sun 
| day afternoon 1 -̂

Mrs. J B Isjwc and daughtcW  
I Miss Marlle and Mr* R H Gibson 
' were Stepheiivllle visitors Tues
day.

Mr* Jim Batrd returned home 
Sunday from  the Gorman hospital, 

j where she hail been for several 
| weeks under the doctor's care

Mr. and Mrs Etjrl McCarty are 
i the happy parents of a young son, 

June 2» at the Hamilton Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs Neal Gerreald, 

j daughter and son o f  Sherman. Mr 
and Mr* Wave W alton o f Midland, 
their «on. Dr Juck Walton, o f  Chi
cago. Mr an«l Mrs Conrad Tull 
and children o f Midland. Mlaa Ruth 
Tull o f  Abilene, and Mra E. A. 
Blanchard o f Stephenvllle vialted 
the past week and week end with 
Mra J. H Tull and daughter. Mr* 
Lillie Andrraon

Mrs. Doyle Partain ha* accepted 
a poaltlon 'n Fort Worth

Dow Set, hail hta tonslla re
moved at the Gorman Hospital 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Ernest t'pham  p t  
W est Columbia. Mr* rrank Oa 
borne o f  Dublin and Mra. L  C  
Vaughan o f W aco were called Fri- 

1 day to the bedside o f  their father 
I who was dangenm sly III. The lat- 
I eat reports are that he has slightly 

Improved
Don Harold W illiam* left T u es

day to vlait hla father. Don W il
liam*. and wife at Hermit

Mrs Katie Chick and children 
o f  Dublin vialted the past week 
with Mr* Bertha Chirk

Mra Ellis ha* returned to her 
home In Rrady after a vtalt with 
Mr» Doyle Partain 

Mr and Mr* Milton Whitehead 
and children and her parents. Mr 
and Mr*. Bill Wright attended the 
Whitehead reunion held at Kvant 
Sunday

Adolph Hilton of Oklahoma City 
I* visiting hi* wife and baby In the 
home o f  her parents. Mr. and Mr*
Ed Chambers

M r«. Wetten i
A large crow d gathered at the 

Methodist Church Thar*day after
noon at 6 o 'clock  to pay their lent 
renpecta to their friend they loved.

W elton Chambers, w ho gave 
np the fight for life  In th e ,( la y  

at Dahlia. Jane 9*. 194k 
at 9 :M , after giving birth to  a flan

M ALAR IA
Checked In 7 liny* With 

/ t y / N / N  I.IQITI) FOR 
O h h  M ALARIAL
V W  SYMPTOMS

Take only a* directed

Real Estate
GOOD FARMS AN D  RANCHES  

FOR SALE AT
R E D  H O T  P R I C E S

----------  A ls o -----------
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

Here and Elsewhere 
•

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR 
A GOOD PLACE

__ __

Wright & Miller
— REALTORS —

“ We Sell the Earth and Some 
of Its Fixtures”

A Mostre fnqfish Ki9ch«n

Whether your postwar kitchen is to be English, French, 

Early American, Ranch Style or Modern, you'll get a lot more 

pleasure and setisfection from it if it's completely equipped electricely 

. . An automatic electric renge, «  specious electric refrigerator end en electric 

sink end dishwesher will lighten immeasurably your job of serving over 1,080

meek ennuelly, end give you more fro* tin» 

for the things you reedy went to do . . .  

Include en electric mixer end electric teble 

eppliences in your plent, too . . . And 

don’t forgot edoquete wiring—it's tke key to 

po*twer bettor ftving ELECTRICALLY!
Ts*KIn Ino

C k w  to pia* y *v  Ihcha* far 
vty aad utility, k i 

at aw •Hie* today.

OOMfifwmrnmc Sexv/c?
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Çiro SwiB finiirtn
PC B L I8H SU  KV EH Y FRIDAY 

IN HICO. T E X A S

ROLAND L. HOLFOHD and 
JIMMIE L. HOLFYIKD 

Owners and Publisher»

c«a> m u m  Max IS
» .  ___ _____ »  .  at H I» . T sass
toe Act of Cosar»» al Ms»» A

lO M C Iin W N  P B 1C H

•  B ia s  T r a i»  T arvttor*
One Year $15#

B b  Month» 85c Three Month» 45c 
| ^ | s  H sa U to n . l o i i *  K rstS  sa d  Oe- 

CouM tU i
q m  T rsr $2 00 SI* Month» $1 10 

Three Month» 60c 
CERVICK MEN ANYW HERE IN 

TH E W ORLD—
One Year $1 50 SU Month* *5c 

Three Months 45c 
» n  Mibacrtption» p a r s k ls  I'AMH IN 

A D V A N C E . P » s w  »II* A* S M assM n ssi 
• A s a  H s »  asstaa s.

A D V B B T ia IN tà  B A T B S  
• S P L A T  SS» par iw tu s »  tse»

MITI -  ('« atra .'I  ra t» . >!»■  » pp O rstloa
N a tM »  a l rk u rck  « atertsin ia aa W  « to r à  

a NHtrs» a l srfm lsaloa »  ma Sa. ukltuarlaa. 
— , |U tk a a k t. rsao lu tlo ai a l r a p r t
• 4  a ll m attar no« M » t  «Ut ha «Asi m» 
•m  a t  tha .w g a la r m ia»

4 a r  « i n a »  |- ra ila rtio »  ap oa I to  r»ar- 
sa ta r  a l a a v  para»» a r  f l r »  . r i - a n a »  to
« -----  a ,I l  h .  ( M i l  and  » n a a p tlr

a|to*a ra llia «  a t ta a lw a  aI  ISa 
at «a i t a  a r t i  c ia  ta  g u a s ta  a

HI««. Te*. IrM si, June i». I»*«-

MIVI'KI 1TM I YT 40
11 TBK 0 8

The »lories on the cruel trest- 
ment o f  noldlera In »ome *eter»n 
hospital ha» been s  severe ahxwk 
to the nation After hearing about 
the cruel and *sdt»tlc trealmen' 
o f  our men by the Hermans It 1» 
certainly disillusioning to think 
that American» would treat fellow 
American» In anythin* approach 
in* similar fashion And It 1» even 
m ore shocking when we realize 
that the men who are apparently, 
bem* mistreated, are those who 
bet aine ill or m enially unbalanced 
as a result o f fighting tor our 
country

I'ntll a careful invest (Ration has 
been made, we should, o f course 
withhold Judgment Rut If the »to 
rlea o f cruelty which are being 
told sre found to be fra* It »eem» 
to  us that those responsible should 
be treated as "w ar crim inal» of 
the flrat order

W H IT  M » t TH I K 
IN I I H T I

While wtplna the peraplrstlon 
from  oar brow turto* the hoi 1 
spell, we heRan wawdlring If there I 
was any sack thin* as ideal 
weather If weather could hr c o l  
trolled If we could, throtilh »»»no* 
remarkable disc ovary standard!»- 
the time and amount o f w tufa It j 
as wefl as the tem perature what I 
would he the Ideal ’

If a vole were taken we Im agine I 
the answer* would be lust shout a* I 
varied as the weather Is at pre»ent .

la  the first place, moat o f us 
would uot wart one standard of ! 
weather We would want some hot 
weather to make crop« trow  and 
for  the enjoyment of awttnmlu.' I 
we would reRref the elimination 
o f the cold and anowy weather j 
which la a w elcom e chante after a 
hot summer we would want rain j 
to fall on the days which were | 
most convenient to ti# personally j 
rather than according to a na j 
Ilona! pattern, and we would In i 
elst that the welfare of animal» ! 
Mrd» and our natural reaourcea be 
considered in anv weather pro I 
l  ram

In trying to standardise w rath»'
to fit all nevda It seem» quite pro- j 
Sable that we would end up with j 
a program quite similar to the nn 
controllable weather o f today lb- 1 
eplte our com plaints about the ! 
weather if put to the teat mo»t o f ’ 
ua would pro let lily rather continue j 
to tnke a chance than to have | 
weather by government edict.

Preventing Behnvtor 
Symptom•

R *  D r . J. R  W s r r r n

It la known that six of every 
ten patients entering a mental 
institution arc able to return to 
hom e and work It 1» known 
also that o f the ten patients en
tering a mental hospital seven 
have no organic mental ailment.

How did these seven that en
ter mental hospitals develop 
marital or bahevior sym ptom s’  

In moat cases because they 
were "over protected" by fond 
parents who were too strict or 
Mm la the handling at their chd- 
dren

School life aad play make chil
dren m e n  self reliant.

By ELLIOTT PINK 
One of the moat durable of the 

big league pitchers is Paul Der
ringer. who is now in his 18th sea
son at the age of 37 His best years 
cam e at a com paratively mature 
age TTiey were 1U38. 'SB and '40. 
when he was in tus JOs. a dread« 
when hurlera are supposed to be 
on the skids Last year Paul won 
12 and lost 16 gam es with the Cin
cinnati Keds . . . Just a passable 
score, but as good as many who 
stay on the payroll He may do 
better with the Cuba. Hut early 
big league experience was gained 
on the aggressive Cardinal staff 
Before that he knocked around on 
the Danville and Rochester outfits 
The big veteran from  Kentucky 
stands 6 feet. 3V* inches, and 
weighs 215 pounds.

J«e  McCarthy, the Yankee pilot, 
doesn't like ex-football stars on his 
ball team. They generally have too 
many old injuries around the shoul- 
d u » ,  a lJ ls s  a.id anees Uial cause 
trouble when you least expect It. 
he says But he is making an e x 
ception in the case of C eorge Stim- 
weisa. the second »acker G eorge 
was one of the best backs North 
Carolina ever had Spud Chandler 
and Johnny Lwdt-U are two other 
ex grid stars who have satisfied 
the tough manager

Bruy J im r w s .  I w k r  warn 
ra'a as Usual am ateur golf
< ham pson. bus turned profes
sional sk e  will represent u 
sporting goods house, g ive e x 
hibitions. The N  - yeur - old
< ham pton expeeta to play In the 
W o m e n s  Open nl Spokane, 
Wash . in August Jam es iJ im i 
M ullen, well-know n m id w est
ern boxing p rom oter , died nt 
<1 tn i  h ieags on Jane S He 
sponsored m any Im portant 
m atches. Sack headline fight
er* •* T om  t anionert. S am 
m y M andril and M lekry W alk
er b a se  battled under his ar
rangem ents.
Nn eo llegr  athlete will rver hold

the heavyweight boxing cham pion
ship. thinks Lou Nova, a univer
sity man himself The educated 
tighter has "too  much im agination" 
for his own good ; and further
more. college boxers Just aren't 
hungry enough to want to flght for 
a living, according to Nova, who 
ought to know, having tried it  

The Ideal trout Ashing equipment 
Is a flyrod about 6 feet long, weigh 
Ing 4 ounces without the reel, an 
expert declares Michael Phelan 
and John Seereiter played the first 
national championship billiard 
match in Detroit in 1851) Phelan 
won the title and a 815.0110 stake 
He held the title until 1863 .And 
back in those days I860, tn
fact Fitzpatrick and Jam ei
O'Neil battled fur four hours with 
bare knuckles the longest tight 
In American annals

I OH tn  fo r  / » I t  1 ; M a t t h r u  I." t i —

I f I  'arses ffrbreses 12 1, 2.
When Joseph o f Arimathae* had 

laid the body of Jeaus In hit own 
new l<imb. and the chief priests 
and the Pharisees had had the 
watch set at the tomb, for reasons 
they stated, the guards soon found 
they had a new assignment upon 
which their experience as soldiers 
could shed no light And It la not 
strange that men who had van
quished earthly foe* quaked and 
becam e as dead men in the pres 
enc* of the heavenly powers.

The loving women who had gone 
to the tomb also shared tn the won
drous sight of an angel rolling 
away the stone and sitting upon it. 
Though they. too. must have trem 
bled. they did not succumb as did 
the armed guards And no effort 
of the imagination can tell us of the 
wondrous feelings that must have 
stirred tn their hearts when the 
angel t «dr them to fear not told of 
the Lord 's resurrect lost, and sent 

• -ar the gL d  tidings to 
the disciples Love never doubt* 
and quickly understands.

And behold, what a meeting, at 
they hastened from  the empty 
tom b with the greatest news the 
world has ever heard and met the 
m e n  Lord! In transcendent Joy 
and wonder, they laid hold upon 
His nail-scarred feet and wor
shipped Him.

It N a Tough Life

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW KRII14Y, j i m : ¿8. IVI.,.

‘Listen, WorldH

Cape Frock
Palters Ne. 87r*— An attractive 

laytim e costume that is lovely 
worn with or without the clever but- 

i toned-on cape It has the cap 
sleeve so popular these days.

Pattern No 8788 is designed for 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 40 . 42 and 44 

1 Size 16. dress, requires 31k yards

sleet your contact» and the aky of 
your success will cloud over and 
lie as cheerless a* the land o f the 
midnight sun. and your huslne»» 
will lie us dead as a frozen lisle 
The more contacts you court, the 
m ore contacts you have, and the 
more t liaiu «•» you have for su c
cess.

Advertising brings acquatn 
ta iu e Confidence liegets cu s 
tom er* Patronage creatas profit*

Now how ran a man take these 
three degrees In »uccens without 
contact with the pow er that I* 
culled the printed Word’  He c a n t ! 
Advertising Is the most essential 
part o f  any business AH lntelll- 
Itent. experience^ advertiser* are 
absolutely "s o ld "  on advertising

Many m istakes are made In ad
vertising that's true hut adver
tising has a trem endous power lo 
overcom e those mistakes

A codfish  lsvs thousands o f eggs 
a day. hut no one eats codfish egg» ;

l he codfish  makes no noise 
alaiut his Md The ben lays one 
e** a day and cackles, und every 
body i-at* hen eggs So after it 11 ] 
It does pay lo  advertise '

JAPS
If the Japs put up the same kind 

o f resistance that the Germans did. 
their i Hie», towns and villages will 
lie reduced lo  the same rubble that 
Is now seen on every hand In G er
many There were form erly seven 
m illion people In T okyo, hut few 
o f those m illion are e\er able to I 
find a restaurant open regularly, i 
It Is reported that the food short- j 
age In Japan la »teadlly grow ing 
worse day hv day Rice their staff ' 
o f life— Is as scarce  as anything j 
else and us the war progresses, 
condition« are bound lo  grow 
win si- In the fate that was G er
many's, the Japs will see— or I 
should I»' able to see the hand
writing on the wall. The terms 
will la- the same whether Ihey wait ) 
or surrender now

latsl week a newspaper corres
pondent returned to the Cnlted 
States after haring spent five 
years In T okyo, aud he reports I 
that all o f  Japan Is war-weary and ' 
lhal slm • the fall o f Manila they 
doubt that they can be victorious, 
but the ‘ lllack D ragon" society 
kills all m oves toward peace lie- I 
fore thev can get under way. j 
Therefore If the Dragon continues 
Itelng determined to Imre Its own i 
way Japan will la- a chaolic mass 
o f ruin

Allied arm ies are going ahead j 
with preparations In anticipation 
o f a long lasl-dttch fight by the 
Japanese Empire

I
I I just happened to think o f som e
thing! What will happen If they 
stick their snooping noses Into my 
locker and olfend "O sca r"?  Why. 
he wouldn't leave enough o f  those 
Investigators Intact to make out a

' report on a humming Idrd sand
wich You see. folks. "O scar" Is 
my pel polar liear and I Just dtdn t 
have any other place lo  keep ht:u 
during this hot weather. So far 
as "cow meat and sow bosom ' Is 
concerned, why 1 have forgot whut 
It tastes like Way back there 
when the meat situation seemed 
i ertaln to grow worse. I w rote Mi 

W im py" and hud him send me 
som e "burger recipes" that would 
klnila correspond with the wild an 
imal life around these parts o f  the 
country. So we (W ife  and I» are 
Just getting along fine making goo- 
goo eyes at each other three times 
a day on “ arm adillo burgers."

By I*llINTIS A NEWMAN.

Important
Counsel

DON’T GET AN N O YED  AT US FOR 

CONTINUING TO COUNSEL  

YOU ON THE IMPORT

ANCE OF PRODUCING

QUALITY EGGS
The hot weather we are having makes it 
more important than* ever that you take 
proper care of your eggrs. Gather them 
often, keep them cool and clean.

•

W e must insist that you bring 
us only QUALITY EGGS if you 
expect us to buy them at all.

PROFIT BY THIS TIM ELY A D V IC E !"

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AN D  
PECANS

of Stt-inch material. S  yard for 
cape. *« yard contrasting revert.

Name ...........................................

Address..........................................................

Name of paper .................................. '

Pattem  No ..................  S u e ..................

Send 1* rents la roto (fr»r 
e a r ,  pattarti desired 1 to—

Patricia Dow Patterns
lit* auto Ava.. Na« Tack l«. N. Y.

A dls*all»flcd custom er will give 
one. at no money cost, the wrong 
kind of advertising — advertising 

1 that will eventually be paid for the 
, hard way

THIS AND TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

ADVERTISING. CONTACT
Heat. light and power com a by 

contact. Break that contact and 
thing* get dark cold and lifeless 
Acquaintance confidence and pa
tronage tom e through contact. N«-

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

f Opinlna* expressed in this 
weekly featare am  the writer's, 
and not necessarily tbaae of the 
Yew» Review,— I D . )

W ell. folk*, we don ’t have to 
worry about our lockera gettlnr 
empty I hear we are going to 
have them flllad with "trained In 
veatigatora" from  the OPA. and If 

1 they find what appeara to be eg- 
ceaalve supplies of meat then you 
have to surrender aome red points.
I think thl* new game 1» played 
aoinewhat on the order of that ol«T 
game we all once played that went 
aom rthlsg like Gila H e « « ,, heavy 
hang* ov*r your poor head." And 
If you didn't gneas what It wat, 
then you had lo  put up a forfeit 
o f  dome kind Oh! My goodnraa'

Thanks for your nice business for the past year, which has 
t>een our first year as your Firestone Dealer. We will have 
more and better products ready for you as soon as their pro
duction is permitted.

The Best Today. . .  Still Better Tomorrow

BUY THE FIRESTONE 1)E LU XE CHAMPION TIRE * 
—  K N O W  YOU H AVE THE BEST! —

EVERETT
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Your Local f lM ltO i#  Distributor

HICO, TE XA S  
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Personals.
K. H. Elkins o f Dallas wus a 
nitor in litro  one day laut week.

Watt Howe, who la employed ut 
vair In Fort Worth, «pent the 

eek end here with his faultily.

Mrs. W. J. White visited in Fort 
Worth Wednesday with her father. 
J. T Roms.

F or W ater W ell DrillliiK see 
. R. Heed, with headquarter* nt 
lair's Tin ë  Plum bing Servire

Mrs. Utile I itowman of Hobbs. 
New Me*., visited here Monday 
and Tuesday with her daughter-in 
luw. Mrs Karl Mow man

Butch" fìaston o f  rra n fill 's  
ap spent last week here in the 
me o f Mr. and Mrs. J. K Thontp- 
« .

W eldon Houston cam e hi last 
leek from  San Jose, t'allfornia. 
|>r a visit with his mother, Mrs 
>ra Houston.

Tomtnle t'oston  of Clifton, who 
a student at Tarletou College In 

ttephenvllle. and Muddy lllll o f 
Dlifton visited friends in Hlco 

j inlay.

T R IM /. Ready-Pasted W allpaper 
ad border, washable and in plain 
id  fancy patterns Anybody ran 

lut It up. Fade proof For sale at 
l r s .  C. L. Lynch Hardware. 3-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones re- 
iirned to Austin Thursday aftei :« 
Islt here in the home o f Mr. and 
1rs Hurshel W illiamson m l  M'
1. J. Farmer.

Mr anil Mrs Walton Handy and 
lildren. Rllly and Patsy, returned 
Wednesday to their home In Fort 
i'orth after a week's visit here In 
(ie home o f  his father. W. F Mun
ir. and Mrs. Handy.

Misses Mary Jane Barrow. Mil 
.red und Jo Kelllhan. ami I.loyd 
Lngcll and Paul W olfe, all stu- 
ien ts ut John Tarletou Cottaf*. 
Itephenvllle. spent the week end 

ere with their parents.

Huy Kaklns Sr., who has been a 
piv11 ian em ployee at the prisoner 

war ram p near Dermont. Ark 
|as returned to H lco to make ills 

.III' here with Ills family where 
Be has accepted a position with the 

'irst National Bank. .

Mrs. G. C. Keeney and son. Mill, 
rcotnpanied by their house guest, 
irs. J. F. Cope o f Paint Rink, 

lake Lane o f Hlco. and Mrs Keen- 
r's father. J. It. Curry o f Carlton, 
pent the week end at Buchanan 

pant.

Mr. and Mrs Roy W elborn came 
Saturday to  spend Roy's two 

keeks' vacation with his parents. 
!r . and Mrs Y. f! W elborn and 

(rlends In H lco and at CruiiflH's 
ftnn with her mother. Mrs W 1* 
IcCormlck, and her sister, Mrs. 
tiiiious Tindall, und other relu- 
lives. Mrs W elborn Is recuperat- 
ig  from  a recent major operation

Mr. and Mrs K A W ebb left 
llondav for their home in Myrtle 
¡Point. Oregon after a three weeks' 
risit here with her mother. Mrs 
iu'iioru laiiiKston, und with his *U- 
[jer, Mrs. John Lane. and other 
relatives The past week Mr. and 

|Mrs W ebb and Mrs l-suigston vi- 
llted In Moran with their sister 

|liul daughter. Mrs. Fred Wylie. 
Ind family.

Miss June Malone returned to 
Robstown Monday after «pending 
the week end here with her mother. 
Mrs W. 1, Malone, ami other rela
tives.

TRIM /. Ready Pasted W allpaper 
and border, washable and fad» 
proof. In pluln and fancy patterns, 
AuyUidy can put It up See It at
Mrs. C. I, Lynch Hardware. 3 -ltc .

A little daughter. Linda Jean, 
j was born to  Mr. and Mrs Thurman 

Rrudfute June 21, in the Stephen 
vtlle Hospital Mrs Mradfute Is the 
form er Wanda Sears, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Sears o f Hlco.

Miss Stellu Jones, the News !{.■ 
view's personable and Illimitable 
correspondent ut Iredell, dropped 
by the o ffice  a few minutes W ed
nesday morning on her way to the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. W. Prater 
where she intend« to visit for the 
rest o f the week Stella had on a 
stunning new dress, materia! for 
which was given her for her re
cent birthday, and which she de
clares she made herself She is 
hack In tier usual good health, hut 
she suys she bus got to tak»- things 
sorta easy this hoi weather.

For W ater Well Drilling sec 
W R. Heed, with headquarters at 
lila ir 's Tin A Plumbing Service.

In d e p e n d e n c e  S u m m e r  W h ite  H o u se
WEATHER REPORT

The follow ing weather report Is 
submitted by L. L. Hudson, local

Mr. and Mrs. T  A. Duncan o f 
Atlanta. Ha., were ut Daytona 

, Bench. Florida, when the bill for 
j their subscription cam e, but as 

soon us they got home Maxine sent 
her custom ary » heck so she could 
continue getting news from tin- 
old home town. True to form, sh»1 
said several nice things .ilsnit H lco 
Htid the |Htpcr, some of which fo l
low ' I think you are doing u 
superb job  with the paper We e s 
pecially enjoy the letters from th»- 
servicem en plus your characier- 
Istlc replies. I feel as If I've hail 
u jo lly  little visit In H lco eu< h 
Monday m orning after I've read 
the paper We wer»- sorry to hear 
o f  the death o f Jean W olfe 's hus
band. i know this must be ter
ribly hard on Molly and Herbert 

When this war 1-- finished ami 
we can get all the gasoline we 
want, com e to  see us and we will 
go on to Florida for a house- 
parly Florida Is a delightful spot 
for a vacation, (lllve and Gloria 
practically lived In the water. Our 
very l»est regards to all."

W eek-end guests In the home of 
Ir. and Mrs. I) F Mi Cartv were 

¡Mrs. Frank Hobbs and children. 
John and Cla*y. iim t^ u /a n m  M» 
"arty o f AbllenV n k d 'r .  and Mrs 
¡'harles Clark and daughter. Jam- 

■Ann. o f H illslioro Mrs McCarty 
■returned home with Mrs Hobbs 
Ijo r  a visit with her family and 
* »Ith ’ In' It F Mi i ’arty .1 r fum il' 
Ip-bo also live In Abilene.

; ROSS SHOP, Jeweler. 45-tfr.

COPY

PICTURES—

If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

Dairy Feed Payments 
To Be Made In July, 
A A A  Officer Says

Eugene C Galnous. adm inistra
tive O fficer for the AAA an 
ounced today that the AAA would 
tieein making payment* on cream 
and whole milk the first of July.

All persons who have sold milk 
or cream  during the months o f Ap 
ill. May and June should make an 
effort to turn their receipts In io 
the AAA office  as early as possible 
ufter July 1st

All producers except a p ro
ducer-distributor must submit evi
dence o f  sales in the form o f --.lies 
receipts.

Milk statement* o f sales re 
celpts Issued by cooperative 
dairies, cream eries, and others 
showing the amount of whole milk 
or butterfat purchased, the ilati of 
the purchase, and the names of the 
sellers and buyers will be conal 
deriMl satlsfaetory evidence of 
sales.

In the event an eligible produ»
* i-d istributor of eligible dairy pt > 
duets produced by his own herd, 
sales o f  such eligible dulrv pro
ducts in the course o f  such distri
bution may be totaled for the pur 
pose o f recording on the applica
tion for payment and lit« personal 
certification  of the amount sold, 
number of cow s milked, amount 
and type o f  feed used, and cu s 
tom ers served may. in the d iscre
tion of the County Committee, tie 
accepted us proper evidence of 
sales.

F orm osa  in R u in s

obaerver: 
Out*— Max. Min Prec.
June 20 IS Ü0 0.00
June 21 Mi 65 0.00
June 22 k2 04 0.07
June 2.3 X« « i 0.00
June 24 »3 65 0.00
June 25 5*6 6k 0.00
June 2ti Cl 0.00

SINHKK* TO MEKT SIM M Y
This Sunday, July 1. the First 

Sunday Singing Clues will meet at 
2 o 'cloi k at the Methodist Church 
for their regular singing

The public Is cordially  urged to 
attend and to participate in the 
singing

THE COMMITTEE.

T T T f T T c T
MISENT LOCATION Of U. S. TROOfS (APRIL, IMS)

A m o n a n  theater

W iy s M n p M e S i  s m s I m m s

P resident T rum an  will use his hom e at Independence. M o . as the 
S u m m er W hile H ouse, l ow er photo show s the courthouse and business 
section  of Independence. U pper right, the "S u m m er W hite H ou se ." 
I pper left, ihe trinity I pis. opal ih u r ih  w here the I'resuli ut and hi- 
fam ily  will w orsh ip  w hile in Independence.

l.OI \l SOI.DlI KS V MllMi 
MEN OE .Willi l l l l lM O N  MHO 
I RAI RED FORTRESS El ROPE
Special to The N ew , Review :

SIXTH  ARMY GROUP, G ER
MANY First M tb "T e x a s ' Di
vision troops on German soil were 
doughboys o f the 141st Infantry 
Regiment who. In ten days, bat
tered the Wehrmueht from strong 
positions along the Moder River 
through the Siegfried Line

Engaged in bitter house-to-house 
fighting in the torn city o f Hagrnuu 
these U S Seventh Army Infantry
men broke out from  a small bridge
head across the Moder. clashed 
with German rearguards und final
ly knocked out 35 pillboxes ami 
forts In cutting through the Sieg
fried Line.

The doughboys, com m anded by 
Col. Charles H. Owens o f W allace. 
Idaho, have left landmarks to a de 
feated Retch from  Salerno. Italy, 
to the Rhine in Germany In 353 
days o f conflict with the army. 
Am ong the most veteran Infantry
men In General Jacob L. Devers' 
6th Army Group, they captured 
more than <1.000 Get loans In France 
alone Severul Nail leaders hav<* 
been added to their hag In Aus
tria.

They were the first Am ericans 
to assault now -crum bled Fortress 
Europe with the Salerno landings 
and later fought in the Kapldo HIv 
er's fam ous “ Hattie o f  G uts" lie- 
low Cassino. The mountain city 
o f  V e lic irl fell to them when they 
took part in the spectacular 3t!th 
Division infiltration maneuver that 
ojiened the gates to Rom»'

Spearheading a beach luiidlng III 
Southern France, they struck north 
to aid In the destruction of the 
German l!tth Army at Montollmur 
Other battles Included rugged w ar
fare in the Vosges Mountains the 
defense o f  Colmar passes, and com 
hut against Germans em placed i'l 
Maglnot Line fortresses near 
Itltche

Members o f the regiment Include 
Sgt Clyde L Godwin o f Route 3. 
H lco: also Pfc. Ernest Do 11 o ff  o f 
Hamilton and S Sgt Adrien L 
llatishv o f  Route 2, Meridian.

Sunshine Can Be 
¡Harmful or Helpful 
Health Officer Says

Austin. Texas. Jutn- 25. Sun
shine can lie greatly beneficial to 
the average individual’s health or 
It can cause serious illness 
through overexposure, »specially  
in the beginning o f the summer 
season." Dr Geo. W Cox. State 

i Health O fficer, declared In a 
'statem ent today.

Dr. Cox pointed out that vaca
tion enthusiasm often leails to acts 
of thoughtlessness which may be 
detrimental to health One of the 
most common munlfi'statloiiH of 

! thin attitude is a disregard for the 
burning power o f the sun Despite 
fre»|uetit warnings on this danger 
annually thousands of iiersons 
overexpose their tender skins to 
the sun's rays, ami consequently 
suffer casualties ranging from 
mild discom forts to serious condi 
tions !>eath has been known to 
occur from severe sunburn when 
accom panied by other com plica 
tions.

"W hen first exposing the w in
ter-softened skin to the sun It 
shoo lit be realized that no defense 
to the sun's burning rays exist 
This defense only can be »level 
om»r| gradually t»v pigmentation 
that Is. by a slow tanntug At
tempts to force  this process eml In 
puinful sunburn."

The State Health O fficer mid 
that the first day's exposure to the 
summer sun's rays should lie lim 
ited to no more than fifteen m in
utes. with grailual increase of time 
us the skin becomes increasingly 
pigmented Those persons who are 
very fair skinned and who are un
able to suntan norm ally, should 
not indulge In sunbathing Instead 
o f the coveted suntan, they will 
only acquire a » ase o f  sunburn

Mrs Itoiiglas Burden and ch il
dren Ruddy and Rebecca, and Mrs 
Charles Burden of Dallas spent the 

I first o f  the week here ill the horn» - 
o f  Mrs W L Malón» Mr. and Mi - 

1 Arthur Burden and Mr and Mi 
¡Graham Appleby

hmakr rlaca fram batnb barata la 
Kart, ra Itread taww tu waat «■*•- 
tral Farmaac. as MltcbeU IMS 

luibrra at  Ikt fumad Air Apache 
»mh graap carne ta fer a lew le val 

uttaafc. Le wer. rMy ta ratas ..

•  AFTER JULY 7TH, MY 

SHOP W ILL BE CLOSED 

F O R  A N  INDEFINITE  

PERIOD.

•  1 also take this means to 

thank my customers and 

friends for their past pat

ronage and consideration.

D#TS BEAUTY SHOP
Dorothea Holladay

SHORT CUT TO COOL COMFORT

Sport Shirts
The shirt that spells summer 

comfort. Spun rayon with 

short sleeves, convertible co l

lar and large patch pockets. 

White and off-white.

1.95 to 3.50
Boys’ Knit Sport Shirts

Sturdy, good-looking Knit Sport Shirts 
for these boys — in white and color, at—

65c to $1.10

Non-Rationed Shoes
Hough and ready shoes that

can withstand a rugged 4th

of July Play Day.

REASONABLY
PRICED

3645 JUMl «

HUNDREDS OF SHIPS ARE CARRYING OUR 
FIGHTING MEN TO THE PACIFIC TO CRUSH 
OUR FINAL ENEMY. IT TAKES MONEY TO 
BUY SHIPS - OUR BOYS ARE DOING THEIR 
WORK — LET’S YOU AND I STRETCH OUR 

PURSES FOR ANOTHER E BOND!

J. W. Richbourg
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♦-------------------------•
Fairy

—  By —
Mra. J. O. Rlthmrdxon♦--------- --- ----- ♦

We have had real summ er 
weather the past few days. Har
vesting of grain will soon In- a 
thing o f the past Threshers are 
starting out In som e com m unities 

Mr and Mrs. Sid Dickerson of 
the Psrclvtlle community, a ccom 
panied by his sister Mrs Krlttle 
Little o f  this place spent last Suu- 
day iu the home o f Mr and Mrs. 
W alter Nete between HIco and Ire
dell They reported a large number 
present for the day. and all eu- 
Joyed a bountiful feast at the noon 
hour. The occasion  was in honor 
o f  Mr. anil Mrs Neie's 25th »<*d- 
ding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs D. K Allison and 
son and daughter. Jean and Dur- 
cell o f  Houston spent last week 
here visiting his parents Mr and 
Mrs. E. C. A llison Sr and her par
ents Mr and Mrs J O Richard 
son and other relatives Mr A lli
son returned home Friday while 
Mrs. Allison and children rem ain
ed for a longer visit to assist her 
mother in taking care o f her new 
niece, the little daughter o f  i*v» 
and Mrs t’ arl Kay Selisra Vtr->. 
Allison also wants to do som e can 
ning before returning home

Mrs. Charles Price and Mrs I.a 
verne Brown o f Austin spent a few 
days last week in the home ot Mrs. 
Price's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P L 
Cox Mrs (Clva Malone uf fa lt fo r  
uia is visiting this week !u the 
Cox home Mrs Malone is the 
form er Elva Fort, daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs Hugh Fort ajtd 
is a niece o f Mrs Cox 

J T  Leonard of the Navy stop
ped a few minutes last Sunday in 
the home o f the writer He has a 
Stt-dav leave after which he will 
he stationed at Corpus Christ! 
He has seen much action and we 
feel sure he Is in need o f a change 
for a while J T was accompanied 
by his mother and brother Laverne 
and is among our many pen pals 
during war time

Mr and Mis E C Allison have 
bad the pleasure of having all their 
children home the past week with 
the exception o f CpI Waynand Al
lison w ho Is serving In the Ha
waiian Islands Those visiting in 
the home were Mr and Mrs D K 
Allison and tw o children Jean and 
Itarrel. o f  Houston Mr and Mrs 
Uuy Hartgraves and daughter 
Mary Lou o f  Robstow n: Mr. and 
Mrs Dellts Seago and little daugh
ter. Sherry Dell, and V is» Peggy 
Ruth \ • • .■"■■■ of W i. . M ■ i 
Patterson and two chid Ten, Joan 
and Leonard, o f  Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs. E C Allison Jr snd two 
children. Wayne ansi Archie Lynn 
o f HIco Other visitor* In the 
home were Mrs. Allison s brother 
and wife Mr and Mr» Tommy 
Humphries and their daughter. 
.•Irk Ca.vui TuUuh aud two ch il
dren. Sandra and Jane, and their 
son. J L. Humphries all o f Fort 
Worth Tomm y was reared Iu the 
Fairy community He baa been 
to t 'T v  U1 nd for several years, due 
to Injuries front electric welding 
He Is very Jolly dswptte his m is
fortune and enjoys having folks 
give him descriptions o f  things he 
Is around so that he might admtr* 
them tn their Imaginary beauty 

Am em hieing a copy o f a letter 
we received from 8 Sgt W F 
Clayton, which might be o f inter 
eat to some "June Id. HMS India 
Dear Friends Protiably it will he 
V surprise to he hearing from m«- 
ttut I hope It will be a pleasant 
one. It has been a Jong time aiwer 
I have heard from any of you 1 
«an t remember when I do hope 
vou are well Time surely posse« 
very quickly, as It seems like no 
time since I was a little chap go 
tng to  school there l hoar from 
my folks quite often and ! can * 
realife that l«anetle has finished 
school already and Charlene is 
married I »aw Milford Miller a 
few months ago and we had a long 
talk I nearly tailed to know him 
He said about all the boys were 
gone from  there, so I always con 
stdered you all good friends to m* 
family and tnacbe you could tell 
me about some of the fellow * I 
hope that Louis Abel gets home or 
was he lib era ted ' I did not know 
I would like to hear from Chirtta 
Wright. I read that he c ame home 
a while hark sure would like *o 
see him I have often wondered 
Shout Pee Wee Allison iW synandi 
Sanunle Davis and Klton Freeman 
who were on our baseball team 
when wt- won the cham pionship 
In S5 And f«efty Miller was on it 
also l heard from him a few 
weeks ago as Milford gave me his 
address There have twen so many 
Heaths there since I left I am 
sure l would be emharassed asking 
about people l have a son now 
about a year old He it really a 
fine boy I hope to go home soon 
So maybe I can com e by and sec 
what Fairy looks Ilk*- I would 
tike to  hear from you all some 
ftrne— ft would be a pleasure I 
would like to go  to one o f  those 
»fnglng* like we used to go to 
It s been several years now since 
I have been gone Well tell ail 
hello, and t really would like a 
letter som e time Your friend, 
W  F (H ighpocketal Clayton "

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Gill us collsct day or sicht 
ffer n u n  pick-up of dead 
mr eHpplad stock. Our army 
•weds the vital material they 
eoututu for moulttoos

PH ONE 303 
Ham ilton, Texas

COME ON, HICO AND
4

COMMUNITY

• e # Ho'* so Americen hero. After fillittnl 
bloody battle* in the Pacific, he wss home on 
leave two year* sgo.
• • • You may remember seeing hi* picture. 
Hi* name i* John Ha*itonc, Marine Gunnery 
Sergeant. He traveled all over America, urg
ing every American to buy more bond*.
• • • He *aid: “ You don’t know you can't 
know how much it mean* to the boy* out 
there when they hear the folk* back home have 
just put soother Wer Bond Drive over the
I_____SO

• • • They gave him tho Congressional Modal 
of Honor and offered him s commission. Hs 
didn't want it. “I’m a plain soldier,“ ho said. 
“ I wont to stay one.“

• • • Well, he »toyed s plain marine -like Joe 
and Bill snd the fellows down the street. He

rse'f ask you to buy b i t ( t r  bond* during the 
Seventh. He wss killed a few weeks ago on 
Iwo, jutt after he iiud icd hi* assault team to 
the edge of an airfield we needed desperately. 
• • • W c can’t let him and all our other fight
ing heroes down. Remember, last year we had

two Wer Loan Drives by this time. The Seventh 
is our personal call to arms—two drives in one. 
That’s why our quota is large.
• • • We must meet it we will meet it—for the 
hero of Iwo—lor Victory—for pride in America.

H n r s  WHAT UNCU SAM 
WANTS YOU TO DO'

Select your individual quota in the 7th War 
Loan according to your income—then meet it!Loan according to your

V war
acreage intorni 
fo r  month it:

g is e e a p  
n t-u e  
a t a - r o  
aoe-ate 
iso-seo 
tse -iM  
iee-i«e 

Wader giga

BUY BIGGER BOMBS mr«t MIGHTY SEVENTH

Your W or lionJ Quoto 
itéthoTlh h : 
{Goth Volm)

gia7.se

ta i.as 
i i i . s e  
0S.7S 
r u e

IUI

4 m  l ig h t la  tha

MIGHTY XVBfTH 
WAR 10 AN I

W A P  L O A N

★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort ★
J. B. Woodard Produce 
Barnes &  McCullough 

Hoffm an's 
Randal» Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
M rs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The Ffest National Bank, Hico 
J. W . Rfehbourg, Dry Goods 

Bomrie’s Beauty Shop 
Everett B on e A  Anto Supply 

1» J. Chasey Repair Shop

Corner Drug Company 
Knox &  Tulloh, Produce 

W allace R atliff, M k t & Groc. 
Grady Hooper (G ulf) 

K eeney's Hatchery &  Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co. 
E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking 

Gene Seago Service Station 
M odem  W ay Grocery Jl  M arket 
R . W . Hancock, Commissioner

Elder Cleaners 
A . A . Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
G ulf States Telephone Co. 

Blair's Tin, Plum bing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools 

M cEvcr &  Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle &  Rainwater Gro. &  M k t 
D. R. P roffitt Service Station 

N . «A. Leeth &  8on 
The Hico News Review

Vie’s Cafe
Neel Truck &  Tractor Store i 
Paul W ren's Texaco Station 

Burden's Feed M ill 
R. E . Turner M agnolia Sta.

H . N . W olfe (M agnolia)
The Palace Theatre 

J. H . Ellington Feed Store 
Hico Confectionery —- Drugs 

H . WQUamson, Produce 
J. N . R a m il, R eel Estate
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Classified Rates Wanted

Th# rata« b a lo «  apply to claaal. 
g t 4  advortlolng rate*. and two- 
aad tbrao-U ao rata. ate., apply oa lr  
to  ada acbadolad coaaarutlvaly.

W ord . ! u  1 at at 1 «t 1 Add
1-10 >6 .36 .46| 55, 10

u - i o so .46 •0| •HI 16
10-00 .4« «0 ,«0| 1.00' 20
31-26 .60 .76 1001 I.36| 16

Count fir# arorago word* to tha 
baa. Bath Initial, phona numbar 
ar group o f  nutnarala count aa a 
word. A llow  tour worda for a Nawa 
Rrvirw  bos BUBbar addraaa.

Insurance

L I T  MB INSURE your farm prop- 
arty. Sblrlay Campbell. 17-tfc.

Lest and Found

LOST D ora colored  purs«- with 
Govt check* ca*h. anti liniiortnnt 
papers. Kea*onable reward Mr* 
Rva Kodnett. Ilici» Kt. 2 « Ite

LOST Diamond Solitaire ring 
Liberal reward Mr* S It Shook. 
HIco. Route 3. «— Ip

LOST: L lrer and white pointer, 
ha* on brown collar with bra*» 
knobs, answer* to name "•Butch.” 
Suitable reward. W ebb MrKver.

2-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry

O I. C. m ale hog for service. 
J T .  Scales. 7 miles on Chulk Mt. 
Highway. ;.J tp

FOR SALE T w o younr Hereford 
bulls. Ready fo r  servii e. I M. 
Hütchen* 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jaraay plga. M cEver é  Sandara.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

MEN WANTED to work out of 
t<»w ii a rew Week* 75c per hour 
und SI 13th par hour over 4u hours 
week. Apply K D GOODMiK 
COMPANY Office. HIco « Ite

SHOPPING SERVICE 
Let u* personally *hop for your 
"••cdH A postcard with description 
und amount you wl*h to spend on 
Item will obtain same fur you 
promptly Small service charge 
I. SI SSMAN. 5In \  So Burlington 
Ave Los Angele* 5. Calif «-4p

W ANTED: I'renser. Experience I* 
not necessary. Elder Cleaners. 
HIco. 6-thv

Expert Saw Sharpening Claude 
Huddle*ton Leave saws at Harne* 
A McCullough. 3-4tc.

FOR W ATER WELL DRILLING, 
see W. It Seed, with headquarters 
at nialr's Tin a  I’ lutnlilug Service.

3-tfc.

For Salo or Trido

FOR SALE Mower and rake 
R S Wa*ham «-Itp

NEW KL BERTA PEACHES for 
sale O. M Urani hielt 6 -ltc

1*3« Model Tudor Ford for sale 
I A. Morgan. Illco. 6 -ltp

FOR SALE Early Kllwrta Pear be* 
on form er Waldrop Nursery. W 11 
Tweedle. &>2tp

FOR SALE Nie» henhouse. 20x40 
Newt Adams 5-3,c.

TOR SALE Nice l uniilug peat he*, 
yellow or white. fl.SO per bu at 
orchard Phone 2X22 W. C Pad- 
dack. 5-tfc.

YOUR CLOTHE8 will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls OB \niir Maytag Washer with 
new rolls A com plete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

PEACHES for sale. 13.00 bu at 
orchard on C. H. Miller place. 
HIco Itt 2. Ernest Franklin.

5-2tp

Edit SALE Gas range In good
condition. See Mrs. Doris W il
liamson 4-tfc.

FOR SALE Boy’s bicycle, in ex 
cellent condltlOB. Barilaia Rodgers

T E L E F A C T
ONI OUT Of IV IIY  3 HOUSES
|ln d if  United Kiod^ook)

HAS KEN DESTROYED OR DAMAGED

Millerville
—  By —

Chas. W. Oiesecke
• -------------- --------------------------•

Mrs K G Shaffer spent ten days 
lit San Antonio visiting her daugh
ter und family. Mr ami Mrs Morta 
Htpp Her grandson Killy re
turned with her for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mr* C W. Oiesecke had 
the follow ing children to visit them 
lust week Mr and Mrs C. L 
Wilkes o f  Am arillo. Mr. and Mr*. 
Durward Lane of Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs J J Burks and children o f 
Ropesvllle. and Mr and Mr*. L I. 
Nichols and hoy* o f  Midland

Mr. and Mrs O. W Lively ha-1 
their daughter and aon-lii-law and 
children from Gustlne Sunday 
They had disposed o f their proper
ty and were moving to California 
this week

Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton 
o f W aco visited his parent* Sun
day Mr and Mr* H J Howerton 
took them back to W aco Sunday 
afternoon

James A Not i ud of San Antonio 
spent last week with his sister III 
tnlssi-d Myrl and Era Norrod and 
also his brother Karl und faintly

C II Miller came up from W aco 
Tuesday to visit C. 11 Millnr and 
wife and to see If the farm was 
still here

Mr and Mr* M E Glesei ke and 
son went to church at lluffau Sun
day and visited Mr and Mr* W C 
Rogers at Salem

Mr. and Mr* laulen didn't do 
this scrllie Just right: they bought 
an acreage o f  seven acre* and 
moved oil It almost before anyone 
knew about It. but he didn't move 
more than 50« or «00 yards At anv 
rate, we re glad they are located

• --------------------------------------- •

Clairette
-  By -

Mra H Alexander
• --------------  -------------- •

Gorman where Mary had her tou- 
! stls removed Monday, aud I* re

ported to be doing nicely
Patsy and Peggy Thommasaon 

o f South Texas are visiting In the 
home of their grandparent*. Mi 
and Mr* J H Thommasaon

Mr and Mrs Alf Sloan and 
little daughter o f De I-eon visited 
Mr and Mrs Morgan Martin Sun 
day

Mrs llom er W olfe returned 
from Fort Worth Sunday and re
ports that her daughter. Mrs C ed i 
Mayfield, is doing as well as ex 
pected after a serious operation 
which she underwent Thursday 

Mr and Mr* Earl Mayfield re
ceived word Sunday that their son. 
t.'pl. Joe Mayfield wa- lank at 
Longview recuperating from Inju
ries received while In Germany 

Hr and Mrs K W Siierrard and 
fam ily were made very happy 
Tuesday when their son. CpI
Etheridge Sherrard arrhed  from 
England where he had spent more 
than two years.

Mr and Mrs H G W olfe made a 
business trip to Stephenville Sat
urday.

Mrs. Homer Lee left Tuesday for 
Overton to visit In the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. I.on Johnson

Mr and Mr*. Frank Stipe and
daughter Lavern visited Mr and
Mrs Roy Stipe and family Suudav 

Mrs Comla Salmon and daugh
ter*. Patsy Jo and Monette June 
visited iu the home o f Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Brown at Mineral Wells 
last week

Guests in the home o f Mr and 
Mr* K W Sherrard Sunday were 
Mr and Mr* Bill Alexander Mr 
and Mrs Jewel W olfe Mr aud
Mrs Hub Alexander and daughter 
Elizabeth, and Lila Sherrard of 
Mineral Wells

A community singing was en joy
ed at the Methodist Church Sun
day night.

Mrs II K Self Is hack home af
ter spending a few days In the 
Gorman hospital last week and >  
improving

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

MARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

AT KRAHOXARI.F PRICES
"W hatever man owe* to those 
gone before ran only be paid 
iu memory —  respectful and 
sincere A mem orial will secure 
that mem ory, constantly and 
inspirlngly. for all posterity.”
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
RepreseaUlDe

PhoB* I7t Illco. Tex.

5-tfi

USE ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil in your Maytag engine Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine par’ * 
for any Maytag ever built. J A 
Hughes Service Station. 50-tfc.

FOR SALE: Tw o Boy Scout uni
form*. good u* new: 1 dressing ta
ble. Including skirt, tuirror and 
bench, never been used Mr* J It

1 -1 f ■

For lilcks Star «illa and Grease, 
■ec I A Hughes. 11-Sc

The Busy Bee sewing club met 
in the home o f Mrs Larlle May- 
flnld last Thursday afternoon.

Ml** Lila Sherrard o f Mineral 
W ells spent the week eud here In 
the hum* of her parents Mr and 
Mrs R W Sherrard She also 
stayed over and accom panied her 
parent* and little sister Mary to

\lr atid Mr* W A Moss. Ana 
Loue aud Madge. had as guests uv er 
the weck etid and Monday Mr and 
Mr*. Joe E Mos* and Jo Anti of 
Fort W orth and T Sgt Carl K 
Mo*- on furlough Carl left T n .  - ! 
duv for a rest cam p In Santa Ana | 
Caltf

Real Estate

I have many buyers for small 
farms and some larger ones In the 
HIco area If you want to sell, put 
a fair price on It and I w ill show It 
J. N. Russell. 3-tfc.

FARMS. Ranches, City Property 
Will be glad to handle your Real 
Estate business. B. H. Wright. 
HIco. Tex. 1-lfc.

IF YOU want to buy. tell or trade 
Real Estate, aee D. F. McCarty, tfc

A m e r i c a n  H e r o e s
. by JULIAN OU-tNDOtJFF

ar Bonds are appre
ciated when used to put machine

_________________________  guns into the luiulv of suv h henev
as Pic. David Daily, U. S. Infantry, of Richmond. Texas. ^  hen the 
forward motion of two platoons was halted in a I’aciht island attack, 
he stood up. draped an ammunition belt over hi, shoulder and opened 
fire from hn hip. spraying enemy pillboxes. His action permitted 
fellow fighien to withdraw safely. He was cited for heroic action. 
Buy V s r  Bond*. v  1 1 »*•»’ » Dry• ' *

The First National Bank
• a  ye arm hi H ir ir

?  ■ JtIP
CHICS SERVICE
FOR J A t r  G ROW TH  . . . HIGH L I V A B I L I T Y

¥ • • 4  P U B I M  A ______

T U R K E Y  S T A R T E N A
Get poults off to «  Hying start...takes 
only 4 lbs. to grow a big, husky poult.

. .  there's m oney
IN

A ieed built to hslp keep cows 
in top condition and milk 

___  „  ̂ production
W  LOTS OF ftULK M  COW CHOW

Mofc« Corn Go Farther. . .
_ PURINA HOG CHOW
Many loading hog men gel 100 lbs of 
pork with 5'/j bu. corn and only 50 lbs. 
of Hog Chow on th* Puima Feeding Plan.

Q U A L IT Y  F IN IS H
V  Scientifically built to grow birds FAST

In top market condition . . .  An all in- 
oae feed that's economical, too.

? cU  Turkey GHOWENA

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

m ^ m v v .v A

L *\ - . « ■ £ * ,

College and professional football 
managements are waging a tierce 
undercover war. It burst into the 
open when Ohio State U charged 
that the Cleveland All American* 
were attempting to sign up Ohio 
State men who still had from  two 
to throe years o f college ahead of 
them Many o f the youthful ath
letes are in m ilitary service.

Berteltl. the Notre Dame back- 
held flash, is a case in point He 
ttiU has another year at N D. when 
he gets back from  service, but he 
is reported to be already signed up 
by Los Angeles in the new pro 
league The college managers be
lieve that these star player* should 
bg graduated before entering the 
professional gam e The pros take 
the angle that many veterans will 
not care to go bark to school, and 
will be anxious to make all the 
money they can in the brief playing 
career they may have left They 
further argue that if one club 
doesn't hustle and sign up these 
men, som e other club will hook 
•hem first.

The New Yark Yankee* aver- 
aged UH vittori«-« a  yrar far 
1*2«. *7 and ’2« A high si buoi 
bay wha Is attrai ting attentiaa 
far bia flvlng ir e i  Is P erry S an i
lo I». 1«, of San Antonia. Ile 
re. ra lly  sprd  thè ISS yard* In 
*.S *r< om ls at thè T exas AAC 
m ret. ty log the ustionai in lrr- 
*« baiasti record . Il is the faot- 
es t  Unir so far this year. The 
must fu r io » »  tight in h ravy - 
weight .listar» s a *  thè IH-mp- 
*e>-E irpo halli«- vetrran  sport 
»< r ibes  mg ree The wild m elee, 
n whieh ISrm psry wa* in m  ked 

ihrowgh U>e rupe*, o ctu rred  on 
x -p trm h er  1«. 1*23.

I

Two of the smallest star gh
«porta were M aurice f Q .p p e r ' » 
Smith and Wee W ilbr Sherd«-!, both 
m the ISO pound class Clipper 
Smith, known as Notre D am es 
‘watch charm " guard, played in the 
early UigOs alongside of Geurge 
Cjipp. liuna Anderson and Jimmy 
Cutizelrr.au He later becam e head 
coach at Villanova and Santa Clara 
Wee Willie Sherdel pitched for the 
St. Louis Cardinals between 1918 
and 1930, then went to the Braves 
for two more years of big league 
hurling His best season was 1928. 
when he won 21 games and lost 10. 
for an earned run average of 2 M 

Jack Dempsey told Great Lakes' 
"Know Your N avy" listener* dur
ing an after-program chat, that the 
weakest Yank (jo b  could beat the 
best Jap Confidence it the answer 
The boys In the Pacific savs Jack, 
will always win because "they 
know they can 't 'b e  beat.”

The loss of an island in the Pa
cific would not have affected the 
morale " f  the bov* as much as the 
death uf their pal. Ernie Pyle, Jack 
believes

D O N T PERMIT THE  
SERIOUS DANGERS TO HEALTH  

That Flies and Insects Cause 
•

SEE US AND 
RID THE PLACE!

GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY 
For Cb w «. Htrin, Dog«, tad Miajr Other A aiaik

CULFSPRAY INSECT KILLER 
Kills

Flies, M «M |B iloei. Moths, Ants, Roaches, Fleas 
aad Bed Bog«

GULF SCREW WORM KILLER
GOLF FLY REPELLENT t  TICK KILLER 

Repeb Screw Worm Flies. Kill« Ear Ticks
GOLF HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT

GULF LIGHTER FLUID & SPOT REMOVER
GULF GLEAM 

Fine Furniture Polish
•

M ANY OTHER ITEMS YOU’LL 
NEED THIS SUMMER

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

Why Use 
KB Feeds?

Hundreds of successful stockmen and poultrymen know 
the answer. They know that KB Feeds give them more 
profit on their stock. They know that KB Feeds are 
dependable and will give maximum feeding value to 
their stock and poultry.

They know also that KB Feeds, on a comparative basis, 
give them more value for their dollar. And that’s what 
counts in the long run. Cheaper feeds may be available, 
but quality pays off on the record books.

If you are not using KB Feeds, we ask you to give them 
a fair chance, a thorough trial. You’ll never change 
back to your old brand.

REMEMBER —  We want to see you every time
you come to town!

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
Cash B uyers o f

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

■
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•'am  irait IHE HICO NEWS REVIEW

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

bail been waiting for them no long 
The bo)a  were fine and good to us. 
rtiev uaed to share their food with 
ua. as we had been without proper 
fo o d  for quite a Ionic time Oh. it 
was pood to see them and speak to 
them . I hope you have good news 
from  your husbaud He was very 
w ell when we left In May Of 
<*«wtrse they all want to go horn*. 
and you can 't blame them for that 
Please ictve hint' my regards when 
you write him and also please 
thank him for me that he remem 
hered his promise to get me the 
shots o f  ruined Manila, and again 
thank you for sending them

May tiod be with you and bless 
you. I feel 1 want to thank every 
m other and every wife very hum 
bly for beiug willing to aend their 
loved ones to  fltht for us for the 
whole world That's what they 
are doing We pray for them 

Best regards to you and vour 
little daughter. Your husband 
spoke so very often o f you both 

Yours sincerely
OCNYOK WILBKRG 

— it  —
First Lt and Mrs. William II 

Seellger o f  Konwell. New Mexico 
have been visiting here since W ed
nesday in the homes of K. II T  A., 
and Lusk Kandals.

FRIDAY. Jl NF 2*. I»».V

iiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

PALACE
THEATRE

II) DON W til.DON

Almost every Texan knows that 
General Dwlglit ll Eiaeuhower is 
a native o f the* lame Star State 
Fes however, know where I k e ’ 
first looked into (he c leac Texas 
skies for III« tMithpiace has been 
variously repotted a-» T\ler. Paris, 
Denison and com m erce

Now cullies the general, himself, 
to solve the mystery, with an ex 
planation that proves even the 
War Department records to be In
correct.

In a speech delivered lu London 
Just twfore the supreme allied 
commander returned home, Gett- 

jera l Elsenhower stated flatly that 
| ha »  .a born in D enison '

Ills parents oace lived In t'om - 
[ men . Itut It was in Deutaou (hat 
¡the famed cgmimander «a» ■> he was 

•>.■ ii and be shauld know
So that a that'

. . .
Another famed military leader 

iscrn In Texas is U  (¡eu William 
III Simpson com m ander o f  the 
I Xmcrlcan Ninth Army He was 
bom  In W eatherford 

I General Simpson recently s i *  
|.<warded the insignia o f  ‘ knight 

• ommancler o f  the moat ex. ellent 
order of the UriUah Empire Th« 
investiture was made hy King 
tieorge in

—  H I C O  —

•
Show Opens 7 :3 0  P. M.

Week Days
Continuous Show on

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Starting At 1:30 P. M.

[MM «(M 
• •

•e tHK
• th

» Ih* a 
tiled 
! HM»

«  ear« 
Ktki*r

Army

fouxUlQày
O-M  SKtuai

March of Time

Mat. a  Mght. Jane XI

“ ROOTIN’ TOOTIN’ 
RHYTHM ”

With

GENE APTRT 

SMILEY BrRN K TTK  

Comedy • I arfccoa

wal. Midnight show . | « :U  P. M.

R AD IO ’S  CH ILLM ASTER 1

"H arm on» Highway

s » s .  Mat. A M rht A 
Mon. lig h t. July I X

1

y  . \ l c

.a M-OM PtCTVR«

MEET MI IN
SIIMSlI

Kc»\ Movietone News

Pnes. A B e d ,  July 3 X i

“BLONDE FROM 
BROOKLYN”

With

ROBERT STANTON 
LYNN MERRICK 

Also I lia|>ler 7

" T I W  l  K W O M l  V  

And

Government Abort

And si
rolun.n on geuem ls 
(it 's  usually get all the 
herel. still xi»*»ther Texan 
the s t ir*  IA (Sen I-a ( ' 
deputy commander o f  i 
Air Forces

tieneral k U k 'l. who used to 
thrill San An'ontati* and others 
with his daring upside clown f ly 
ing was boro in Kden. near San 
Angelo la s t we.*h he was Iwck In 
the West Texas homeland visiting 
his father Y Y Faker, and pass
ing the time of day with old 
frtends

White he talked with tanned- 
faced cow boys amid scenery that 
has not changed in Ml years, a 
modern ton« h was given the even* 
by s< ores o f planes (hat roared 

I overhead
And the genera! was aa happy 

i ta the v<Ming«ni GI to be hack
home In T exas'

• • a
A lot of Texan«, o f  roucse. aren't 

,<> lu. X« Melt) ace com ing be A 
these days with wounds snd go to
armv hospitals in .lewd o f  to their 
homes Hut they aren t forgotten '

The l SO I to .p i'a t Circuit is o p 
erating overtime to keep the lads 
happy Fbl! troupes «»f entertainers 
ii It a rm » ti<am"nU each week to 
(tee perfnrmawrrs for wounded 
nen When the hoys are unable to 

! . *vt 'h* beds 1.» attend th- show 
[the troupers perform  In the ward« 
It  ring Just aa com plete a show for 
|a doten as for Ibtmaand«

t SO shows are ftnan. ed by tile 
{National Wcr Fund through local 

amp* c m  In each ■ wunrr In addl 
non war fund nionev supports 
War Prisoner« Aid 1'ntte.i Sea 
men a Service ctlina Hell-* Phil- 
ipplne Relief and 17 other w ar-re
sted agcti>a«w

When you give to vour county 
war cheat, you are h Ipmg all'

t It 1 III K H ilW K K T tll w a y s  
H i  s  K i it »*  TO IIM H  MUM» 
i HUM 1.1 A D I M 'd  AI NOW

Guadalcanal
June I*. I Air,

G Howerton 
7 Hico Texas

I l M :
I received your letter today and 

was very glad to get tt Thanks 
for the pictures You look the 
same as you did when I left.

The kids have all grown I 
doubt If I would know them If I 
were to meet them on the ttreet. 
Mom bs»ks (> K

I ow e Fatell a latter, but I Just 
an t sit down and write like 1 used 

to I ve written the same thing 
for three years now and I feel 
ashamed to try to write It's been 
so lone since I have had s talk 
with a white person ioutside o f 
soldiers The people here are as 
black aa the ace o f spades and are 
as dirty as a dog They eat like 
animals, cook thedr rice In five 
gallon cans snd they all eat out 
erf the same pot

W s have three or four trucks 
loaded with them working around 
our ammunition area They just 
wear a breech cloth  around their 
bottom I have told you shout all 
I know about them I haven t 
seen anr o f their women since I've 
been here on ly pictures scans o f 
the fellow s took on the Island

t hope to Ire home soon I have 
put In for a furlough but I don ’t 
know when I'll get It 

Your son.
ART

(P fr  Arthur H ow erton '

[»IlO,

Thar«. A Fit, Jal» i t «

'JUNA 
i »HAÏ

f m s c o %

mum u m  hdt m  « C f l

DIG DEEP!

TH£ MI6HTY 7 * 
WAR LOAN

Needs Support!

NO 1YONIIFK THF JAPS 
« 01T .D N T  i AT« II I.ANF 
H i K IT S  AMOl'NIt FAS I

Durward Late«. Metalsmlth 
F1r.it t’ lusa lu a Naval Construc
tion Battalion, whose arrival truck 
home we chronicled Iasi week 
through secoud-ltand inform ation, 
got around to the o ffice  last press 
day afternoon to prove he wus 
here It was Durward. all right — 
we could tell by the happr look ou 
the face o f his charm ing wife Kb- 
teleta. who accom panied hint, even 
If we hadn't seen the Heahec him 
self Hut they tlecllued to stay 
long seeing we were Iruxy I tempo 
rarity i and now they've gone buc k 
to Dallas (or another visit so we 
didn't get half through Interview 
ing them

When Durward Joined the Navy 
and was assigned to s construc
tion battalion, he got some Inten
sive tralnlug In the States before 
starting out for the Pacific via the 
Panama Canal This was In tlit 
early days o f  the war, hut I^ine 
said he thought the war would lie 
over before their obsolete hulk of 
a ship got through breaking down 
on the way to the Southwest Paci
fic.

At Guadalcanal he got in on 
some o f the rough work before the 
Island group was cleaned up. aud 
thought that was hot enough Hut 
from the ('anal his outfit was sent 
to the Marianas and there they 
really saw some action In the In
vasion o f Saipan he went III with 
the combat forces, and he declares 
that wasn't auy picnic

One Incident he rem em bers well 
was wheu an ammunition dump 
blew up. a little at a time After 
•■acfh explosion the boys would 
hark around at their neighbors 
foxholes, and find the boys a little 

¡deeper, then a little deeper, until 
finally one bright fellow  was cov 
ered up over his head

Durward says he got several 
hunting knives from the plea that 
the home paper put out for hint, 
but most o f  them were too vicious 
for his particular use What he 
really wanted was a pocket-site 
model U rge enough to  cut rope 

During his leave. Durward and 
Ksteleta will visit relatives scat
tered «iver a wide territory They 
are expected hack to  H Ico soon to 
rlstt again with his parents Mr 
and Mrs John loine and with her 
parents Mr and Mrs C W Cites 
ecke. and other local relatives

NFHGFANT RFI.I.. K M .I I IK 
YKM1. NOB IN ITAI.Y. HOFFS 
TO HI S IN T  HOMI SOON

Vergato. Italy
»0 May 19«$

Mrs Susie Bell 
Duffau. Texas 
Dear Mother and Dad 

Just a line to let you know that 
I am still O K and thinking of 
you. I have been very Ituay the 
last few days I was near Verona 
for aliout three weeka. but came 
back about a hundred miles last 
night to take over the com pany 
again

Tom orrow  we are sending «0 
men home snd the next day 11 I 
have enough points to com e home, 
but being (tegular Army they did 
not send my name In yet to com e 
home [ suppose Just as soon aa 
we get the men home that are to 
tie discharged we will he on our 
way too I hope so. at least. 
Thirty three months Is a long time 
to go without getting a break I 
'hlnk before a month I'll he on my 
way. but am not certain right now 
I hope I get to fly home, because 
It onlt takes tw o davs that wav 

1.01* o f work getting the records 
st-slghtened out nye for now 

I«OTP.
ALVIN

1st Sgt Alvin A Belli 
♦  —

i M 'F I Tw VISIT HOMI
James W Itcvss petty o fficer  J/C 

with the Seabees. Is In charge o f a 
crating crew cleaning out a base 
tn England, and expects to leave 
there In August or Septemlrer he 
»■It* hi« wife who live* at IIS K. 
Harris San Angelo

Rs>. has been In the Navy for 
<hout 70 months, and overseas 17 
month* Before entering the ser
vice he was buyer for the Modern 
Way G rocery and Market here. 
He last saw his 18-month-old 
daughter Judith Ann when «he 
was eight days old San Angelo 
Standard-Times

Mis Boas and little daughter ar
rived Tuesday from San Angelo 
for a visit here with her mother. 
Mrs A A Vickery, and with her 
husband « parent« Mr and Mrs 
Watt Boss

— ♦  —
c i d  i o n »  i r i r r i r i l  n d i i i ,
FhJOY' VlNlT FROM THF IH SON

Stephen villa. T e ia s
June 2« 1»4S

Dear H olfordt
I was in your city last Thursday 

and dropped around tn see you. 
hut the office was closed

We enjoyed having our son Opt, 
James II Cl If tain who has been at 
1st* Vegas Nevada, vlatt with its 
the past two weeks He was on 
a delay en rout» to Lincoln. Ne
braska He will be assigned to a 
U 19 as gnnner and electrician 

We enjoy your paper very much 
Yours truly.

MHS O. R CLIFTON 
*

Hit O NFKVH r  MAN 
FKOMOTFD TO HFKi.F ANT
•serial to Tire News Review t

FIFTH AIR FORCE COMM AND. 
PH ILIPPIN E LILIANDS Alrtu Ft. 
Clapper. husband o f Mrs Mary 
Clapper O 'Donnell Texas, has 
been promoted to sergeant at his 
atatlon In the Netherlands East 
Indies He Is a rook with a unit 
o f  the Fifth Air FVirce Hervtc* 
Command

Oversea* 1« mon'ha. Sergeant 
Clapper has also «erred In New 
Guinea HI* parents. Mr and 
Mrs J P ciepper reside near 
HIco.

Final Stages of Okinawa Fighting

O K I N A W A N T 7 TTT~

S M UES

Map »hows how a small pocket at extrem e southern tip of Okinawa 
becam e last desperate suicide stand of Japs. Som e 1S.OOO Japs were 
trapped there to tight to death. So flerce was their resistance that a 
36-hour buttle developed when the slope o f a hill was attacked and 137 
men of a single marine com pany, including all the officers, were killed 
>r wounded The cracking o f  both enemy Banks in the Yaeju Dako 

n latriu  forecast the Japs final defeat.

PHIV ATF Ml NNF KI Y N TFI.I N 
I’ AKFNTN AHOI T F \ lIT F  MI NT
AN HF B AN M U M . OVFKNFAn

Fine-haven. New Guinea 
June 1« IN* i.

Mrs T A Munnerlyn 
HIco. Texas 
Dear Mamma

A line to let you know where I 
am at I have been at Fine haven 
ever since last June 19th. a year 
tom orrow

I left the States April 1. 1944 
On the ship there were « .00# so l
diers and a crew  o f $00 We hal 
some time getting over We were 
follow ed by a Jap sub for six days 
On the sixth day they got us up at 
4 o 'c lock  We got on top deck 
ready to go  over the side. The 
ship did everything hut go under, 
and I was wishing that it could do 
that. But we got away and never 
had any m ore trouble after that. 
If we had gone one day longer we 
would have goto* Into Sidney. Aus
tralia harbor But we turned 
north and went through the China 
Strait and landed at Million B.xy 
on April 76 Then we came on up 
here

This place was new then and 
they were fighting for Hollandta. 
so you see this was still a coinbat 
tone and that Is how I got my 
Bronte Star What happened here 
will probably never be told not by 
me I know Then on Christmas 
Kve I had to take some equipment 
down to Orel Bay so I spent Christ
mas on a small F S boat Hut. 
oh. troy, we had some good food 
I was gone four days

Lae is Just below  here and I ’m 
going back down there aoine of 
these days and Iflok that place 
over. This place Is not on all of 
the maps so look across from New 
Britain I can see It on «  clear 
day. so don 't let the name o f this 
place fool you for it Is not a town 
The only place close hy is I’ort 
Moresby and it only has two or 
three buildings This Is Just an
other hase

t ant sending along some pic
tures. They printed them wrong, 
fevr all the cars are on the* right- 
hand side Som e o f  them are fnade 
right We drive on the left side 
o f the road

Love.
JOHNNY

* Pvt John H Munnerlyn)

HIIH TH IN S SFKYING IN 
NAVY TtM .FTHFK. NFNIi A 
I.ITTLF IMFPF HN THINGS

From Norfolk. Va . have com e 
tw o letters from  HIco twins serv 
Ing together In the navy. I’arta 
erf the letters follow

Owen Lee W elborn wrote "W e 
are still at Norfolk »A you ran tell, 
but expert to be shipped to B rook
lyn soon W ould like to have seen 
Mllburn Knudson when he was at 
home Say. Is May me Cheek still 
at HlcoT (N o she's out at Dago 
with her huslrand Geary E D ] 
M arjorie and W alter are as happy 
as a couple  o f  larks W alter ex 
pects to get a leave In a tew days, 
hut doesn't know If It will be long 
enough for hint to get home W e 
see Breeiy pretty often, and he is 
the same old Joe Oh, yes. you 
can change our address a little If 
you want to— Odell and 1 are R a
diomen third class now No. it 
Isn't a new rate-—we have had It 
for a month now. I guess there 
should be som e pretty big tlsh 
stories going around by now Hope 
everyone Is doing okay."

Cohen Odell W elborn. after In
quiring about the force 's  health, 
added "It looks like we are get
ting m ore than our share o f  this 
place of Norfolk We would have 
gone to  Brooklyn long ago If 
Owen's wife wasn't here The 
Chief said that he would keep us 
here as long as he can. . I think I 
should get m arried: Owen gets
week-end liberty and lias Itliertv 
every night o f  the week Every 
time we have a working party they 
call for W elborn. anil when wc* ask 
which on e tin*v reply that they 
want the one that's not married. 
How do you like that? Such ts life. 
We received your most recent pa
per this morning, and were glud to 
hear aliout our huddle« and how 
they are getting along This Is 
the first I've heard about Pete 
Russell In a long time Have you 
heard anything about Worth Wren 
and Currie P olk? Y'ou can send 
word to Harold Todd that we will 
be over In his urea before long 
1 would like very much to see him 
snd the cithers over there Regards 
to everyone In HIco. and hope It's 
not as hot there as It Is here.''

F4FKMFH H i l l )  (¿IKI. NFNDN 
< IIPPINGN A HOI T AAA A lfll OF 
MEDAL TO HFK III NH AND

Mrs Gcildla Rachel Foster the 
fotno i OolAia lb  m inx i i i . b a a  
«ent clippings telling aliout the
award recently made to her hus
band She lives at W aco the home 
of liar husband The story follow s - 

American soldiers ut an air I 
service command depot In the 
northwest part of England have 
contributed more than Jin.non dur- 
inr I •-« lilt Weeks fill the pillell.isel 
and i c i ll s 11* ll e I loll Ilf a park anil] 
children's playground at Freckle 
too In memory o f the 3N c hlldroii J 
and adults 11 of them British

i d -Amei j. an sci v t< «men »h o  
died last Align-t w hen c Liberator | 
homlier crashed on the village 
sHtnol

"First Sgt Milton It Foster, 
whose wife. Rachel, and baby, re
sile  at Grande Courts in Waco, was 
i»ariled  the soldier's medal at that 
time fill I) I I I  I lie lives o f III I
Brlllsh children which w ire  trap 
ped when the lib era tor  Is mi he r 
c " ashed Into th* sehoolhouse He I 
is now serving with the l'. S. Stra
tegic Air Forces In England

' Many o f the* donors have volun-1 
leered to devote off-duty hours to 
grading anil landscaping the area. ] 
which Is a piece o f  property ad 
Joining the school, since lehulll. 
with shrubs and flow ers, as well 
as to make the swings anil slides 
on which the children will play." 

— *  -
l»F NNIF I MFNA1 I T NFNDN 
I'll II KF N IIOMF M IOBING 
KK ALT PKINTIN4. OFFICE

Staff Sergeant Ben F. ( 'tu na ii It 
gets around wherever he Is sta- I 
(toned with the* Army, and he's | 
been lots o f places. The latest ev i
dence of his travels are some ptc- | 
lures and a ster«Hiscope to look 
through at same, which arrived in 
lllco  this week for the inspection 
of his relative*.

Thinking the News Review 
would be most Interested In one j 
particular set portraying interior j 
view* o f a large printing o ffice  tn 
Germany, hi* aunt, Mr* S. AA'. I 
Everett, brought that batch in one | 
day this week and left them with 
us.

The views showed that the pre-| 
war plant was modern in every re
spect. anil well equipped with | 
latest machinery o f every descrip- j 
lion. What we envied about the 
whole plant, however, was the 
Ideal lightlug and the cleanliness 
o f the floor. Now Bennie will ex- | 
p*st to find the NR shop swept 
out when he gets home.

—  #  —
V-12 STLDFN T VISITS HDMF!
Moody Itoss. who has been sta-I 

tinned w ith the Navy V-12 unit In | 
Maryville. Missouri cam e In Sun-1 
nay for a short visit with his par
ent- Mr and Mrs Watt Ross, and] 
hi* brother* His stay between se- I 
mesters was shorter than usual 
because lie hail to go to Dallas to | 
see his sister. Mrs. Jack Moffett, 
and fam ily before reporting at I 
South Bend. Indiana, the first o f | 
July.

Mood) finished his work In Mis-1 
souri with 7X hours' credit, and he | 
has been sent to Notre Dame for 
further V-17 training. He seemed 
pleased that he w ou ld -be  allowed 
to take a few elective courses for 
a change, and he was not unhappy 
about being stationed so close  to | 
Chicago.

—  *  —
NF Fl.N HE AR FROM NON

Mr unci Mrs Paul Neel re
ceived a telephone* call from their] 
«•in Ensign Billy Neel, last Satur- 
dac night, shortly after his arrival 
hark 111 the States from more than 
a >c*ar in the European Theater. | 
The call cam e from  Norfolk, Va. 
and Billy thought he might get to | 
com e home soon

"Over a year am ong the British I 
has given Billy quite an accen t,"! 
Mr Neel «aid after talking with 
him over the telephone. The lad. 
who wu- com m issioned follow ing | 
training at Columbia University, 
has been serving overseas on an I 
I.8T since before D-Day, and had a 
front seat for the invasion

SUcl(.-<!*2)ilY
T a é í -L t o r v a r

Streamline tailored slack- 

suits in cool durable fab- 

r i c s . Tops for those 

periods o f fun and relax

ation. Sizes 10 to 42.

COOL
WASHABLES

In blue and green 

$3.95

DRESSY TYPES

In hard-wearing 
Strutter Cloth 

Featuring Coolie 
and Rodeo styles

$10.95

SEPARATE
SLACKS

In hand woven, 
crease-resisting 

fabric

$5.95

Sizes 10 to 20

S E P A R A T E

SLACKS

In solid color 
twills

$2.98

Sizes 12 to 20

■- G


